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Fire Damages Ship 
Belonging To Clyde

NEW YORK, Dec_ Tlln r i „ .  -----30-—(INS)
Ihe l lyde Liner, Seneca, 'was 

damaged to the extent of half 
* million dollars, the lower sec
tion of Imckawanna* pier No. 11 
consumed and a number of 
cmaller craft destroyed when 
fire broke out on the Eleventh 

Hoboken, today, 
ickly spread from

SPOIL CHANCES Him To Instituteban ford shipped its first celery 
of the season on Thursday, t\vi 
rara being handled by the Sanfoid 
IJviedo Truck Growers AUaocia 
Mon and one by the American (or* tit 
rrm t Growers Inc.

I he celery was of good quality, muiiiic 
unusually so, for this time of the i m  i 
sen son, it was reported. The cars 
left two days earlier than tho first 

no shipped last year by the Am

ount* front the farm of C. A. Hitt- 
ton. It rolled early yesterday 
morning for a northern point.

It was announced by local ship- 
tat several cars a week 

'■ nuM move from now until the | 
•>f January when n material 
i will be noted. Peak ship. * 

mi nt< are forecast for the middle 
" Kc binary until the first of ' 
'lurch. |
l’r 'M’ccts for fair prices through-, 
'it th,. scamn are bright despite 

unusually l|*avy comri-ditinn 
lr""' California, it was claimed, 
ib. k , however, contingent upoi 

■ h i  distribution basis. K. I,. . 
M.irkcll, sales manager of the Am- \ 
■ ncnii Fruit Growers Inc., said h  ; 
tlii« ci nnection.

If the growers don’t get excited 
l try to overload the market 

"•th their products, we have an 
mm**'.(unity to maintain a fair 
price through the season. Judic
ious handling of the crop in the 
l o ld will work advantageously to 
the fanners' interests.

Surrey Shows? Majori- i 
ty In Favor Cf A 1 
Court Determinat- j 
ion .Before Payment

___________ i

4 7 Prominent • 
Men Interviewed j

One Favors Early Pay- ‘ 
ment But Many Fail ± 
To Make Comment,!/ her h n (‘ .h ” 7 '  i10- ,An' ° v,« l0 Truck Growers wn, r honry myth of American on the farm of Otto Schmc 

; rry, u°* 1 ' 7 n °",t of. *'"• l" '- '« "»  to Miami and anot
u ‘ r. ln ‘hp Dnul session ot ..nsigned to Philadelphia

American Historical Society’s Hutchinson, general irmnu 
inuul meeting. m.unccd. Moat of the ce
the romantic glamor which has '’raged four to six dozen i 
cn woven hv patriotic American th<* crate, 
storiuns about the iiistoric bat The American tiro wo
• between tin Monitor and th** _ ________
•“irimac in the Civil War. a c c o r d - -----------------------------------

S S i S - S s  "'OMAN CHAR
7 i ? / t S T  Washington on.l HU

I’rufensor Baxter docs not agree _ _  . ________
ilh Muynv William Hale Thump- f j f j '  % I  A 1 / I 7 D A /

Arcordinpr to an impartial 
survey conducted today by 
The Herald to determine ac
curately' the ‘ sentiment of 
the leading business and pro
fessional mart of Sanford to
ward the immediate payment 
by the City of $210,9*10.51 
claimed ̂ by the Hutton Con
struction Company. 47 indiv
iduals were interviewed, of
which l ’J declared themselves to 
be opposed to the pnyment of the 
warrants until their legality had 
been decided by the courts, one ex
pressed himself ns bcir.g in favor 
of immediate payment and 33 de
clined to make n public rtn trncu t.

John Musson: “ I don’t believe 
in being robbed ju*.t because some
body wants to roll us. ! feet very 
strongly about this matter unu ’ 
don’t think the claim should l>'* 
paid until it is a«c.itainc.’ 
court action that the war;ants .1 
legal obligations of the, city.”

R. Dighton: “ I think t... 
Commission should force the H at
ton Construction Company to es
tablish the legality of its claim 
against tho city.”

John Meisch: "If Mr. Hutton 
entitled to his money, I think he 
should be paid, but l don’t  think 
the Commissioners should, pay a:ty 
hills un til they are proved to he 
Jm t obligations of tli* Cttv. ,TUe

American Society Hears Sci
entists Discuss Plans For 
S'tuly Of Disposition Anil 
Customs Of Mixed Bloods

NEW ORLEANS Dee. UU (INS) 
-Sirs. Mabel Arico, wife of un au- 

1''mobile salesman, wiu free on 
Jif*.000 build toduy un charges of 
violating federal anti-slavery laws, 
while her alleged slave, Anna 
Lnir.u, -‘ii, lay in churity hospital 
where doctors and nurse* were a t 
tempting to restore strength to 
her wasted body.

M n.Arico was nrriunged tost 
night before a United States eom* 
miss loner, and entered u gtncral 
denial of tho girl’s stotj1 that sh.i 
bad been held,prisoner for threo 
.'ears, had been forced to ra t witlr 
nog* and chickens, h:ul been beat
en with a hor.e. struck on tho 
thumb* with a bummer and vlr* 
tar.L-V starved. , ‘•.'t;.

The girl’s plight wn* revealed 
when u neighbor discovered her 
starching for food in a garbage 
pail, and summoned police. They 
turned the girl over to tho United 
States District Attorney Wayne 
Borah, who filed slavery charges 
after an investigation.

In the hospital, the girl exhibited 
scar**, welt;, and bruises thut cov
ered most of her hotly, inc luiling 
the plain imprint of shoe heel 
mi her left cheek und n broken 
front tooth which she said laid 
leen struck by Mrs. Arico with .1 
hummer when she mice attempted

tended today by G. 1L Schlosscr, 1i1T ' ,‘T,t ’ y*‘ "!»"» Kncland but• upon the l tanco of Napoleon III.
",t t ■ ' “Manuscript* hitherto uiuisci! in

liv (Tho ball* which will begin at !• I’a r i«, London and Washington,” 
ire o t I°ck with a grand march, will Professor Baxter told the nasentb- 

be u benefit affa ir for the Auxil- led professors, “indicate that 
x iary. Elaborate preparations France, not the United States, 
the have been made nud the a ffill" played the leading role in the iri- 

t is being anticipated as one of th e , troductirn of ironclads. The r?- 
I season’s outstanding social event.', suits commonly attributed to the 
I Sirs. George W. Knighty president combat between the Monitor and 
I of the Auxiliary, is chairman of tho Merrimoc have been greatly 

is the dance committee and is being1 exaggerated. From 1HOO until 
1 assisted by Mrs. Robert J. Holly 1884 the French fleet on paper at 
Sr., Mrs. W. Theodore Langley leant, " a s  superior to the British 

land Mrs. C. L. Goodhue. [ill armored vessels."

I The Auxiliary has engaged tho1 Professor Baxter’s paper on 
Stnmtole Syneoputorn t<> furnish i "tile signifra/tec <’of reform in 
music for the evoning. Special1 "aval constriction.'" stimulated 

dances und other entertainment widespread comment among hls- 
fentures will be introduced, and torinn* attending the annual sess- 
nttractivo favors will be distrib' i-1 ,h*;* ■od«t>r* Heretofore 
ted among the gueat*. ! the liattle between the .Monitor and

In connection with the hotel Merrimac, olio uf the pivotal
opening, Mr. Schlosscr expressed. jnndcnts of the ( iv.l War. has
the hope that Sanford neoph r*,«!‘r,k,,l1 : '  Ui th<‘,
would regard the hotel aa their ,llvi« in« linJJ ‘»c-‘Wet n the era of
own, to use it a t unv time for ^ ,cn nr,|n lr" no* ! T  
affairs of nil kinds. Each organi-J Baxter s repm . *
zation in the city will bo p c r - l " , u,t " :> V 1, 1 *

"> ...............  ;<">;■ ' ,T iv ^  »( ( U T  ii C  wry once each year without charge, #ml lhc Un,tC(l Slntcs.
■ v a . .  . . .  .. , "The nnnihlliution of the Turk-Ncw 5 car s dinner on Sunday, [yh (le#t ,lV ehc„ firt. n t Sinope in
will be the flrr.t meal served un-j ,^ - j  ,C|, Xnpoleon 111 to construct 
dev the new management. „ A f,v# armored floating batteries, 
number of guests have ulrcadj | {t, r,.t> of NVf,jch ,„„vcd their worth
Incn entertained at the hotel an.l in lile CBpturc „f Kinburn, in Oc*
reservations are being received t - her lH.r)5. Byr 1KB», thnnk« to tho 
daily, the management reported, enthusiastir icpport of. the cm- 

The hotel opens this-year for the poror and to ti e genuis of hi< 
third season, hut contrary to the naval constructor. Dupuy De

1 previous policy it will be operated ■ |,fime, they hud sqlvcd,* with the
’ the j ’enr rund instead of the u.1*1 fjloire, the problem of seagoing
’ mil four months’ season. The hoa-j ironclad. France fcl mice increas-

tolry has been leased to It. O. jta program of seagoing Iron
’ Middleton- New York and 1‘a lr i ' <rlatla in lSilO from vix to sixteen |y w«g(. und the girl ute wi
| Reach hotel man, who' lias placed | ships. The revolution in French ' dojts because she preferred
' Mr. .Schlosscr here a* mnnogcr building policy thus brought ubout ih‘at way."
1 and IL J. Middleton, his brother, was the decisive factot in the in- --------
j as treasurer. I troductlon of the IronCisd ship. LINDBERGH LANDS

R. 0. Middleton is the o|*en»tar 
J of several hotels in the enst and 
. in addition has tho lease on the 

Rath and Tennis Club, exclusive 
, IJalm Rench club. Mr. Schlosscr 
' came to Sanford from Palm Reach 

where lost year he was munager 
nf the Rath und Tennis Club. •

* The new management antici*
* pates a busy winter season, ex* 
n pcctipg to entertain many tour*
* iftu, many for part of the yev*
’ und sonio for tho entire ttujuu.

weapon was visible, however. 
Search of the apartment Indicated 
that her diamond ring and other 
Jewelry, were missing. She had 
advertised, to « u b -le C jic rN a p t #  
mont wnilp sho paid u vfstt to her 
mother in Joplin, Mo.loclologienlly the mulntoes mil 

other mixed-hood individuals are 
unlike i ither of their parent 
race'," Reuter seid. "They an* 
every where discontented and un
happy persons.

TThry desire to he recognized 
nnd mceptdl ns ntembers of th** , 
culturally advanced ru.co und' 
thejr strive to conform in appear*! 
nn(o and Iwlmvior to its stun- 
da ds. "But the up|>er class 
git ups refuse to recognize them 
as equals or to admit them to 
inc nhet'-hip. They arc usually 
cli un i with thu negroes und 
otler backward groups."

Reuter declared that Ihe mixed- 
blind pioplcs everywhere resent 
odd oppi-'c tho classification, reul- 
i<ing their superiority to the low* 
oi race and rebelling against a 
s(tial c*|uulity with them.

j According to Reuter the only 
npe from the disorganized and 
happy data of mind is an 

cctituuec by the nilxcd-hloodi of 
tho status assigned to them by 
thi superior white groups. They 
ufi live huppy and useful lives 
oijly when they give up tho desiro 
tr, be white and aru contented to 
b< black," Reuter declared.

cently mad* a statement 
effect that “It might be 
wring, but not morally w

II Franklin Dodge." 
Judge Shook, In hi* d<

Ing Remus insane, declare 
the "evidence discloses that 
Remus at this time does a  
Hove it morally wrong to i 
further homicide.

"Therefore, from the ei 
testimony, and exhibits sul 
in this esse, the court Is of 
nion sad finds George R*m 
Is infant and » dangerous 
to be a t large."

" It is than  fore ordsiw 
George Remus be commlU 
the Limn State Hospital l  
insane and there “confined 
otherwise he might be disc 
by due process of law." .

LOS ANGELES. Dec. :J0.~
( IN'S)—Ilr. Chari, i F. McMillan, 
u physician and surgeon, was un
der arrest hero today on suspicion 
of, the murder of Mrs. Amelia 
Appleby, said to he u wealthy 
property owner of Chicago und 
Los Angeles, whose body, bundle*t 
in a canvas sack, was found on 
Ghristmas night in n ravine near 
San Fernando.

Rulic^ said tho slain woman, 
.who was identified by a forked 
thumb nail, also wus known os 
Mollic Burke, Amelia Ellcnbrough 
und Mnrgurct Kllenbroagh. She 
hud been missing front her home 
at Los Angele. for several days 
when tho gruesome find was niude.

Although Dr. McMillan ndniitt- 
I id he hud been bundling the wo
man's property, hi* denied uny im
plication in the murder. Deputy 
sheriffs* who urrested Dr. Me- 
AtiU.iit n t his homo here, reported 
thoy found hint examining somu 
of the woman's papers when they 
arrived.
i Ahiutig these papers, the of-

I fleers said, was a power of attor
ney and a will, purported tu have

Police Searc 
Abductor Of 
G ir l In  Cal

NEW YORK, Dec. .’JO -(INS) 
—Colonel Lindbergh lamb-d nt 
Belize, British llonduru. at D: IA 
A. M. Central Time today, accord
ing to a cable dispatch to tho 
Western Union offices here.

REDLANDS, Ca!„ Di 
(INS)—A manhunt rival 
eonductsd for WlUlam- 
Hlckman is in prugrssa i 
cm California and tb s . 
border today. Th* objst 
starch Is Rob«rt E. flf 
paroled ex-convict, who !

(s e a b o a r d  s e e k s  is s u e

WASHINGTON, Dee. .10.— 
( INS)—Tho Scabonrd Airline to- 
uAy asked the Interstate Com- 
n irre Commission for authority 
,t( Usuh tW -’5,000 uf first /and 
ci nsoUdnted »» per cent mortgage 
g< Id bondi, in order to reimburse 
it treasury for expenditures made 
it* purchasing the capital stock of

MAN SBOOTH WIFE
paroled ex-convict, wno s 
Evelyn Smith, 11, from 1 
land home on Chriatmaa i 

The child, who bad I 
with a Redlands welfan 
by her abductor, decland 
been attacked by him. 
course of the satomobus 
from Oakland.

Police expressed ths b  
the mah sourht, sided b; 
federate- Is the one who 
day night chloroforms 
Lawrence Fergusoa here* t 
off with $100, two dUme 
and two watches. . •’

The child said ha b*d*  
led her abductor when, aha 
that his well-to-do awotbf 
to adopt bar. t

KANSAS CITY, Mo*. Dec. a o -  
(IN 8 )—While a 1R year old 

daughter looked on In terror. Wil
liam It. Walz, 51, shot and killed 
liis wife, Ethel, 20, here today and 
then committed suicide. Rolice be
lieve a family argument was res
ponsible.

tfy Charlotte Harbor and North 
cin Railway of Flbridd..

A. u. Wilkinson: I absolutely 1 1 U  lA irllL V l 1  l u u t v i a  raualsal comedy star, a* th.
this* m atter should be y  V i s p h t  i "W.r of the esUblishment. She snd

hed out in the courts befor.* U I 1 O a l U r i l o j   ̂ . i^ht of the club’s (.tnff were tak-
“ tem pt is mode to pay these --------- u poIlc, nation In a patrol
“ttB*-" Luke Mary citizens who ure i wdgon and charged with illegal
'. J. T. Denton: “ I think the ye a n  0ld and over will be the ssloii 0f liquor, 
ants’ rfhuuld' be proved u juai1 got-su tomorrow night ut the third actress, who plays » leuding
n by court* procedure beforo | nnnUr.l reception to be given at ro|u j„ *<g|10t b*>at.’’ u broudway 

are puid by tha city." the Chamber of Commerce build- ,HO<juction that recently opened 
rank Evan*: "1 thipk the| ing beginning at 8 o’clock. here, was highly indignunt. Bonds-
ic’s interests are the firsl in-, The affair bus bcci. one of the came to her rescue und ba
its to b« satisfied. In the case biggest events of the season for ôro j awn she was frce»on bail, 
ay w arrants tKpy should not ■ the past two years and it i* bo- j j j 0 rttj j  wu., niade under the 
mid until a thorough investi- 1 |ng anticipated by Lake Mary pcrgonj!| *Uptrvlsion of Regionul

Ne w  ORLEANS, Dec. BO
HNS)—Two hours before the time 
.vt for their hanging a t noon t >- 
dqy, Joseph Gcnna and Molton 
Pfasseux, of Deriddtr, La., convic- 
».ri slayers of a taxicab driver 
u year ago, were granted a .’10-day 
respite by Governor Simpson.

SINCLAIR CHARGED Campaign Begun To 
Check Florida RumWASHINGTON, Dec. JO (INS) 

—The federal grand jury today 
returned a presentment charging 
Harry F. Sinclair, oil mognato, 
und six associates with conspiracy 
to obstruct justice.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C., Dec. 
.10—(INS)—An intensified cam
paign to check tho flow of contra
band liquor from the Ws«t In 
dies into Floridu wse foreseen 
huro today in orders transferring 
to .the Florida East Coast 40 pick
ed coast guardsmen along tho 
North Carolina and Virginia 
Coast. ..

Announcement of the transfers 
was made at the headquarters
of the ssvsnth district of the 
Coast Guard here. Tho district 
embraces the Atlantic Coast from 
Cape Henry* Va.. to tlyr tip of 
Florida.

Startling Revelations Considered 
Imminent In Hickman Murder Case Search Cond 

Find Girl Kl
where preparations have LOS ANGELE#, Cal., Dec. 30— t unsolved phases of the abduction 
,.i, u.her in the New (IN S)—Startling revelations in nn| brutal slaying of the little 
otously. ’ ^ho Murion Parker kidnapping and Parker girl.

‘ murder ca^e were promised today. The grand jury investigation'
’GKO BANK FAILS 'a s  District Attorney Asa Keyes was ordered following the dual
“ __1_ otdered a sweeping grand Jury confession of HU-knuin and Wcl-'
PHIF Dir. *0.—(INS)'— investigation of the astciunding by*Hunt, 18-year-old Kun-u* City j 
ateriKil and Solvent Rank «onfesajons of William Edward youth, that-the two boys plunnodj 
ust Company, Memphis’ Hickman* 19-yoor-old confessc*! tiiwl executed 'th e  daring holdup. 
A (J,,. South’s largest n c - ! kidnauper, -killer and bandit. lof the Rose Hill Pharmacy which 
k failed to open its doors While the now grand jury in-(w as climaxed by the fatal shoot- 
Tlie Institution was turned quiry wq* called for the primary Ing *f Thoms on Christum* Eve, 
the stale bank’ rx imlner* purpose of delving into the niur- u v« ir ago. • .

irninf- Attornrys fqe .b j der of C. Ivv Thoms’, Ia»* Angelo* (  .yi.-krian admittid firing tho 
snklnr department will file druggbt, killed in a holdup of fatal shot. Hunt confessed to hi* 
on in rh.in- ?.\v ectirj tmlav iii» Roac Hi)l Pharmacy, Keye.* pnrticipatlcn in the robbery, bitt

>n. I believe the gram thfit will ho complete with 
yrould be in error numerous -entertainment fraturej, 

ng Into the payment have b.|*n urransfcd. Several 
Unless this m atter speakers will address the gather- 

ore the courts there : |n>r and following the program 
. ,i nn refreshments will bo served.

. In connection with 'the affair.
PI KCTS Frank Evans, one of those in 

_  K | charge of the program today i»*
‘ON Dec 30 — ; sved u cordial invitation to every
ntdrsrtate (iommerce pioneer citizen of Seminole Coun- 
>day elected Johnson ty to be present tomorrow night.

“A t t J S ^ X ’was^ap’ Hughes und
nh«»r of 1021, nrd rival Texas featherweight bo-ar...

NEW Y 
-P o lice  t« 
search for

HOTEL SOLD

TAMPA. Fla.. Dec. 30 — (INS)
-The Oliver Hotel of this city, ku n>B^  
me of the largest hotels in Florl- . m l 
Is. has lien  sold to the Oliver “
Hotel Proiwrtles. Inc., It was an- . 
nranced here today by J . S. * 
t'etnes. It* owner. The confident- ‘""J. 
t'uii in the sale was announced at 
<l,CUli'HH). The trsnsacticn wo* ner 
in cash. Carnes said. ^InpUj”

package* are now delivered from to tho c

f r ie n d s  s u r p r is e  a

ALBANY, Dec. 30.- 
Frienda of Governor Sc 
prepared a surprise foe 1 
he sits dnwu to U i b u t 
uer tonight. On tho tal 
him will anpear i\ nnmi 
cake, o replic i of the Wh 
The govcrroc vy111 be 
year* old. . ,
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ENROLL01MSportwriter Chooses His.
List O f Leading Pugilists 
For High Ranking In ©  I'NWERSITIO

OF
COLUMBIA LEADS

— -

'.ickard Selects ]Vindsor 
Canada For Next Big Bout 

"'Because Of Low Tax Rate•*. V '  *

Bjr Davis J . Walsh 
; • * International News Sen  ice 

'Sporta Editor
_  *-NE W YQRK, Dec. 29—Wot, ho! 

f4r Windsor,. Ont., the land of 
Kintc George and the Imperial 
quart, God save them both.

, ’ Having plenty of time on their 
hands a rd  other people’s money to 
s^end, the boys sat .themselves 
dbWn beside T. Ricknnf todny nnl 
Mnt the next heavy weight chant

' -^itnahlp Tight to Windsor, a town
of' 60,000 just across the 
ftom  Detroit and within

p

border 
ea

access of Toronto, Chicago, art I 
the Middle West in generul.

A comparatively small town, it

though somo of them seem to be 
ideally suited for th.* place. But 
commissioners do read the sport 
news and maybe legislators do not. 
i?o he dropped his idea where he 
thought it would do the most 
good, meantime hoping for a per
fect relay on the throw to the 
pinte.

Perhaps I wrong Mr. Rickard’s 
motives. It may be that he pirn i 
for new .fields to de-fertilize and, 
thut the gool old dominion i. 
upening L>r a harvest. Windsor’s 
nrcessibility to Detroit. Clevclaiid, 
Chicago and the other big town 
of tho Middle West doesn’t m:i»u-

Cohen Named Head 
Coach Of Louisiana 
AsDonahueRcsigns

BATON’ ROUGE. La., Dec. 29.
_(IN S)—Ruxell Cohen: assistant
coach of the University ot Ala
bama, a rd  former Vanderbilt Uni
versity football star, will assume 
the position of athletic director 
and footbai! coach of Louisiana 
State University Jan. I, succeed
ing M. J. Donahue, according to 
an announcement by President I. 
W. Atki.vjorb

Donahue’s resignation ns head
football coach and athletic director [ n r p ,,, iliffcruii 
or the irjivcrsily rrin r as a bomb- | rnt w
-hell to Southern ath.ctic circles, i of 
Dnrnhue ban been one o ' the out- . _.
standing athletic figures in tne 1 e Mv I iR« r

By Sid Mercer
International News Service Special 

Ccrrcs>ondent
NEW YORK. Dec. 29.—( I N S ) - - 1 

In attempting to rat? the ten beat 
boxer- in c ’-ch of the jight stand
ard  div.sijn* and tho junior we!-* 
terweight and lightweight classes 
on the basis of their performance 
in 1927. I have endeavored to weigh 
competitive performance, willing
ness to meet ali comers, improve- 
m en’, wrought by experience thnt 
comes with industrious pursuit of 
matcher and restraint in the prac
tice of “picking spots.”

Several champions do practically 
all of th .tr  fighting in tho next 
higher uiviiimi to the one in which 
they )•• Id lUle. Thus several nam e.

different classes but th* 
;ith the elasticity

N ew  Y o rk  In s t i tu t io n  
32,211 R e g is tr a t io nI.ntzo, Phil Kaplan, Allentown Jqu

Gnn*r
Wlelerwcight*— Ace , Iludkins

Jo- Dundee, Sammy Raker, Hilario _____
Martinez, Johnny Iniirasano, niiTi i n n  n in  \ »>n rou
J h ^ y f ^ h n n  Jim m y

---------  SuUWan, ^ . h  .12.241 resident students.

third'*with 1,533,’ Simmons fourth 
with J.iJG and Florida 'S tate  col
lege for women fifth with 1,401 
students. Vassr.r with J.14 0 is
■MNth, while Gouchcr hna. 1,003, Mt. 
Holyoke 987, Radcliffir 900. and 
Rnndolph-Macon W omens college
845.

Among the men students the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technoi-

the largestH a s ; continues to have tho largcsl
______ ___ ___ , F o r  i technical enrollment in th e  Unitec
P o s t  T e r m ;  V n iv c ra i ty  O f I Ante*. M.I.T. has 2,2.j0 cnginccr- 
C a l if c m ia  In  2nd  H a ro  iwr students and 108 diem istry  stu-

Tommy Freeman,
I.C"." Icndler. |rsriiks first in the number of stu-

i.ightwieghts— Sammy Mandcil, dents enrolled by A f r ic a n  univer
sities for ll’’27. The University of 
California ranks second with 25,-

Jinimy McL ruin, Sid Terris, Bruce 
I lowers, Phil McGrow, Lope Ten
t-mo, Baby Joe Cans, Kid Kaplan; 
Stiinislau-. Loayza, Ruby Goldstein.

.lunior Lightweights— Joe Click, 
I i ncyboy Finnegan, Tod Morgan,

i Kaplan, Mike Dundee, Ray Mil. 
i . Jack Bernstein, Babe Herman, 

I Dunne, A1 Tripoli.
featherw eights— Benny Bns«,‘

_ i>. a had bet and. when you gc;
ms, but with a large flanti*»cr (to thinking it over lliiriy peivcn., 

ipulntion, meaning thnt th e y 'taxes and two percent l»?er aren’t
Ik in and probably float out, quite the attraction they m igh t'on  the Y... tram.

r Flowers is entitl-
South ior he ,.a-t quarter ol a cd to ■« high mark nnionr the mid- 
centurv ■•Hi has produced a im m -' dlewe.ght.. and a place among the 

le infs at Auburn light h« .■- • y« i ights but Ins name 
lie received his has been <• ndtteil from mos. of 

the li-ts and will he from this one. 
Jink I' a icy, while ranking high

her of champion 
and Louis:., ia. 
fee .tbnll training quarterback >

F- V itime floating an occasional in*. Hut
there being no less than 
race tracks in the vicinity, 

floating, therefore, might

l« n , 
tflYre 

. Loan- 
k h* taken to be 

ties of life, li 
of maybe the

Golf Semi-Finals To
the :ht

The w riter happens t«» know tlw: 
ilirk.'inl and the New York roi.v 
mirsii.n aren 't far apart <■:» tha; 

one of the necessi* | idea that the next big light should, 
like a loaf of bread | be held here. The commission i<

lust two stepa on a; willing to make' concessions. I* ......... ...................................
hail hinted that it will double its I * j1 , 'rMe* will be staged lightweight divisions ure overlup 

’ Anyhov/, T. Rickard had a gaud ante on ringside seats. Mr. Riel:- [ ti‘ s’undiv. according to an an- I’i'ig to a confusing degree, na nr
ladder.

heavyweights, i . 
well dovn m the Heavy weight lisi 

.  I et ause ho has not bevn active in
H e  Flayed S u n d a y  , he lop m o il. C* <rgc Godfrey

_ defies c' »se rating I nause he has
Scud-fin.' I matches in the short- •»«’" i'lforior op-

tour, ament a t the Mur.ic;-1 pm nits. The welterweight and

C’nnzoncri, Bud Tnylor, Al 
wn, Teddy Bnldock, Red Chav

.......  Andrew Routis, Dominick
. i nr, Sammy Dorfmop, Johnny 

1 ■ r. .
li’iitamweights — Bud Tnvlor 

ly Bladock, Archie Bell. Willie 
tli. Bushy Graham, Ignacio 

i unadez, Johnny Vncen, Vic Fo- 
Ahe Goblstein, Chuck Hcllnmn. 

Flyweights — Izzy Schwartz, 
inkie Genaro, Frenry Belnnge’', 
vsboy Brown, Johnny McCoy, 

liilgct Wolgast, Billy Skelly, Bias 
i •driguez, Pete Sanstol, Willie 
Davies. • . •

534 New York University third 
with 22,708, City College of New 
York fourth with 21,008 registra
tions and the University of Penn
sylvania fifth with 17,020,

The list of enrollments was made 
public by Dean Raymond Walters 
of Sworthmorc College who based 
it on reports rrceived from the list

dents. Purdue University is sec
ond in number of men students
in engineering wlijt a total of 2,
193. •

The five- largest lnw schools In 
Dr. Walters’ list are New York 
University, 1,771; Harvard 1,535; 
Fordhani 504; Columbia 802 anil 
Michigan 505.

Michigan with 00G ranks first 
among the big five in tho medical

Bud Taylor 
Canzoneri

NEW YORK, Dec. 2JU_UN-*I
Though he is spcciali..
present time in d c o lw 'S f , *S 
weights, Bud Taylor ha, no ?‘

n l> ■ n . .  >■ * W InlV!tion of forsaking the 
weight division, over which h 
cs as ohampion in all ho*ir"? 
tory  controlled by tha i f j r  
Boxing Association.

This does not include Ne* v 
which it un exception net 
displeasing to Taylor sin?,'),** M 
come in here and fight a t?  
weights, a privilege he w0lL 
enjoy if he were recognircT 
champion. Under this disnT 
Taylor will box his r.ld rivai 
Canzctictf, at the feather, 
limit hero next Friday

j school list. Minnesota with 018 is
i second, Pennslyvnnia with 577 is

of 211 institutions of the associn-

third, Chicago with 523 is fourth 
and Harvard fifth with an enroll-

__ ^ ............................ ...................... .. Mr. Riel:-1
K ; tlory and he told It wo!!. Tho I ard will coycedo a putt or two 

synopsis of the plot .
S' >  .this; in Canada, the government '■doner a ringside sent.

tax on prize ^fights, a U-nu trun-.-1 CANZ0NEKI jS p.vVORITK

i i

la ted from the .vulgariun, is only 
two percent. In New York- if n 
Mil before Congress passes, the 
government nnd state taxes will 
tQtal thirty per cent. In Chicago, 
they will total Thirty-five per cent. 
, -M r. Rickard allowed that he 
cared rather deeply for that two 
percent tax. He neglected to say 
nhythlng about that four percent

I'ghtwcights and fc ii next Sundny. according to
n« uncement today by Elmer (’a rl- itn e  junior . . .  , ,
.on, local professional in charge I thcrweights, the bantama ar.d fea 
of the* arraiigcments.

in u flight II. Favillc meets J.

Demonstrations Of 
Cruiser Given Here

NEW YORK, Dee. 29.— (4NS)-  
Tony Canzoneri rules 7 to 5 favor
ite to defeat Bud Tnvlor in their 
scheduled tin-round bout here to
morrow night. Eddie Long. Bud's 
manager, informed Tex Rickard 
that he will he glad to match Tav-

qicncor nnd Clyde Chapman

therweights.
Bud Taylor remains champion <u 

a poor class of ilintunis ami -
with featherweights. III lavs J. Higgins. In II flight C. 1 mingles 

F. Meyers will play K. Page nnl old Bantam rival, Tony Canzonet. 
J. l.udwig meets Charles l’owell. is now an avowed featherweight.

J. (i. Ball. Sanford merchant.^ Another bantam who alway 
i< the latest to succumb to tli • guvy Taylor trouble is Bushy Gr.-. 
lure ef the mashie-niblack- acronl- ham. We list Graham, although h

Daily demonstrations of tho 
Ikissctt outboard cruisers arc bo

-  given at the Municipal Yacht
Ca dr. by Frederick It. Woodard,

tion of American universities on 
the basis of registrations ns or 
November 1 *AI1 of the institutions 
show nn average increased enroll
ment of 25 percent over chat of 
five years ago. Forty-two of the 
largest universities have expanded 
28 percent Dean W alters said:

The “Big Ten”
The first-10 colleges on the basis 

of all resident students places: 
Minnesota sixth with 10,752 
Illinois eighth with 23,3!M
Wisconsin oighth with 12,789 
Chicago ninth with 12,079
Ohio State tenth with 12,055 
On the busis of full-time regis

trations, that is of students spend
ing 12 hours or more a week hi 
rollcgiate classes. California ranks 
first nnd Columbia second. The list 
on this is us follows:

Among dental schools Pittsburgh 
tops the list with 640 students. 
Pennsylvania hn ■, 474, Northwest-, 
eni 391. Michigan "74 nnd Califor
nia ranks fifth with 203.

Harrison Declares 
Illinois Overrun By 
Vicious Politicians

Mcht.‘
ARMY MAY P L U  TEXAS 

WEST POINT, N. Y., Dw>.
(IN S)—Southern Methodist n 
varsity, In Texas, may [,P Rjt |  ,* 
date on Army’s football 
made vacant by the break witki 
Navy, it was reported here »>wi 
Southern Methodist is now 
duled to play Army jn jts Se 
game next season. Effort* m l
ing made in Washington to trT
one of the b!g Pacific Cloxist 
here for the open da*. on the Sa 
urday after Thanksgiving Day^l

I.
•I

ing to Mr. Carlson, who.••MW MX «•••• W »• * "  ’ 111̂  l "  .**1 . V IU IO »«ll.
lor with Benny Bau.-> for the feath- that the hardware denier
erweight chanipionship if he de-

^*,n’ ^ r ' ? ,cHnr,‘ feats Canzoneri, and will also cn-
SIdisked gcnleman of tho world 

sd avoids the obvious whenever 
• possible.

* rt was the first time that Rick
ard had hnd nn opportunity to
speak in public about the matter. 

}̂ 7 -Previously, he had dropped n dip-

tertnin n proposition to close 
match with either Kid F inn rh  i 
Archie Bell for the bantiun title.

playing fine form 
tier.

for a begin-

TENNEY JOINS CLUB

TEX TO SIGN SHARKEY

., NEW YORK. Dec. 29.— (IN S)— 
lemntic hint, here and there, of Promoter Tex Rickard now plans 
SWA desire to elevate the Canadians H|b'n -luck Sharkey, Boston 
with one of these -annual spec- 1 h«?«vyweight, for three lug bout* 
tildes but apparently members of " « t  reason. If Sharkey bentr. Tom 
the boxing commissions in Illin- Hcency on Jan. 13. he w ill be mr,*.- 
o!s and New York had liecn look-1 rhed with either Jack Delaney or 
Ifig carefully at their finger nniltf.' -Johnny Risko. If he wins that 

’ 8o this time he did his hinting* fight, he v,ill be sent against Jack 
with a cheer leader’s megaphone I Dempsey for the tight to nice- 
’“ Of course, boxing commissi -h, Tunncy, according to Biekard. If 
members have nothing to do with 1 the Boston bruiser is eliminated, 

Ippcns 1n Congress, n!- however, all bets will bo off.wls

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—(IN S)— 
The six hundred irillioniarcs of 

?)orting pn-clivitics who patronize 
Tex Rickard’s big boxing spectac
les have received a notable addict 
tion. Gene Tunncy, 
champion, has joined nnd thus be
comes No. 001 in the Madison 
Square Garden Club, incorporated, 
n social organization of Garden 
: lock holders. Tunncy is the only 
In.xor member. Jack Dempsey i'- 
suppost-il to have invested 8150,000 
iu Gulden stock, hut as yet he isn’t 
a incitilier of the inner circle.

reports j been idle since last Februgi ■; 
is dis *»y degree of the New Y«:s 

Boxing Commission He aeeom- 
|.iishcd nothing this year, yet D • 
dcrerves a spot.

My 1927 list is as follows: 
Heavyweights— Gene Tunm . 

Je ik  Deirpsey, Juck Sharia . 
George Godfr-y, Torn lleefii . 
Johnny P.isko, Juck Delaney, Pat 
ino Cz -udun, Knute Hansen, Ja !.I IJ.

haavyweight

ite distributor, according to nn 
inounreinent today.
The cruiser was placed in local 

•••aters yesterday and attracted  
■ti.'itlt mblu interest of local 
I (.rtaihen. many of whom took n 

lido with Mr. Woodard in the 
trim little craft.

3.
i.

li.

California 17,311
Columbia 13,275
Illinois 12.033

Minnesota 11,307
New York Unlv. 10 ” 18 
Ohio State 10.935
Michigan 9,700
Wisconsin .8,942
Harvard 7,565
Pennsylvania 7.505

Statistics show that the largest 
percentage of gain was in uni.'er-

t.
8.
<l#

10.’

p ry  to the hull or m achinery,i f
.'j'’ V'V,l" ,1,ytr  nmiKnC<l f°r ' colleges of 500 to 1,000 hail an ml- Horula shallow streams. 1 ^  llf o:{ ,,0P ccn, whlIo the 55

smallest colleges in the survey hav
ing bodies of less than 500 present
ed the smallest increase of only 15

HOCKEY STAB INJURED
Renault.

Lightweights— Tommy Loug
inn, Juck Delaney, Jimmy Sl*tt< > v. • * ,
•Leo l.onnki, Mickey Walker, Y.d • CHICAGO. Dec. 29— (IN M — pcr ccnt. 
Okun. .Mlk.' McTiguc, Ma-Xcy Bo • Dick Irvin, right wing or. the Chi- , 
tnbloom. James J . ISraddcck. . -ago Blaekhawk s hockey^ team, s Women’s Colleges 

The ten largest exclusively wo-c u u ij. uuui .ck. i - f r uc. The ton largest exclusively wo- 
Mi l,'.i weights->Iicl:cn Wal ,kufl. sustained in last iron’s colleges in the country and

Jock M e\ey, George Courtm ., “ ’ w-ltj, , |U. Montreal tluur rnrolln.ent reveals Hunter 
,Dave Shade, Joe Anderson, Muxt . -ru„ Maroons won, l to leading tho list with 4.011 students;
Bosenbloonv,- Jock Malone, I'eiu ”  * Smith second with 2,077, Wellesley

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Dec. 29—(I 
NS)—Polities in Illinois welter in 
a bog of corruption, tho worst the 
state has ever known, Caricr II. 
Harrison, former mayor of the 
City of Chicago, declared in an
swer to a request that lie become a 
candidate for the Democratic nom
ination for the U. S. Senate in the 
event there is an election to fill a 
possible vacancy.

The senate has refused the oath 
to Frank L. Smith, U. S. Senator- 
elect from Illinois. W hether ho 
can keep his grip on the office or 
whether a new senator can ho 
elected or appointed is n milch 
mooted question throughout Illin
ois a t present.

“ Illinois politics," Harrison de
clared, “are certainly, in both great 
parties ,  at the lowest ebb 1 have 
known for the almost two genera
tions I have either been actively 
engaged in them or near the side
lines, a close and interested ob
server."

Tlie groat mass of voters in the 
state, Harrison asserted, "don’t 
give :r whoop” ns to charges and 
counter charges of corrupt ulli- 
nncus, stolen elections in Chicago 
and [other cities, r.ncl misuse of 
public funds.

“ I come near knowing thi* pres
ent day political game from the 
inside out—its filth, its depravity, 
its u tter villainy,” Harrison as
serted.

Constipation and He 
Diseases. (Painless no 

|surRical mehod) Dr. j0 
Corwin Howell, Regislert 
physician, 200 W. Got 
A vc., Orlando. Floriil 
Telephone 4393 fur freeai 
sulfation. You will |)c 
prised how quickly you 
set well without loss of lia 

from business

F i f t y  Y ea r  
O ld jle iu ed
fo r  acui

r j  Diar
Acute InJi. 

rrhoei, C 
Morbui, Btoojj 

Colic, Burns, etc. 
S w e e t Bu)>tc is j  |

,  v ttcub lc  ctunpoun) ,- J i ,  
f « l ly  m Ic cv«n fi r |.ht jmiticve ch ilj. A 

in live ii iu M c i lor winch it t> w .

b r t ;  e ip ‘l v/ e LB’b t l r tN ’s
6u x ir 5 ^ 6 E T B i iclI

■TAT VOUHtpRUQCIST.’S ;

LANEY’S DRUG ST0RI
Mcisrh Bldg. Sanford.

Me REYNOLDS DRUG I
Hanford
LAKE MARY PHAIttltf

I Baku Slnry

J

Three Wonderful Gifts i. h • .

Three meals a day,
First- seven days a week!

. j

A  beautiful Chevrolet Coach, Latest Model,
/ . , * •• •

completely equipped.

M- I Second

NO EASY order, that. If any man hinks it is, let him 
try to plan just seven consesutive dinners without re
peating* a. single item on any one menu. A woman must 
have considerable ingenuity to plan -  ynd considerable 
executive ability to prepare — 21 meals a week.

I

A  model 16 Radiola, The Last Word in 
Radio, with all accessories, loud speaker, 
etc., installed in your home.

In recent years, many new dishes have graced the 
dining tables in our homes. Delicacies th a t \vere once 
secrets of restu rant .chefs are now prepared quickly and 
easily in our own kitchens.

i

, » * % * y

One hundred dollars worth of those Good
Diamond Tires.

/

AU to be given absolutely ,free to our Customers

Ask
*

.. rmrr Bros. Company
t . , Service SlalionH, Tires, Accessories. »VJ

White-Highleyman Company
Chevrolet Cara, and Service *

>f-Mac Battery Company
"tuery w»d Electrical Service

___________________ :

Jones Tire Shop
Tire Service, Vulcanizing

And., advertisements., have had much to do with adding 
to the variety of our national diet. A beautiful picture 
of a tem pting dessert, with full directions for making it 
— another receipe for a luscious fcalad'— a new use 
for an old familiar stape —in such ways do the adver
tisements continue to arouse the most jaded palate, and 
to save the perplexed housewife!

-  >-j

It is well worth wh ile to read arid study the advertising
pages. To all that perains to he home, to all th a t perains
to every-day life, the advertisements contribute.
W hether meals, motor-caps or music, let the advertise

*  . *  , •

ments help you make the choice. You will find hem wise
. • * * ,

in council, trustworthy in service. , ‘>7

Read the advertisements — hey help you get the most t,.v

out of life and save you time and trouble doing it v n i V :

I V'V-.. • • . • .. .

; :r.' j,', •*

-'■Ln-Tv-v'h''
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p ?^ gtcd With nrtd air- treating rats aff

Second th , a irfare. M  bull. ™  *
; of new. cruiser* bg'-hrld tb« batm an kodak
-enter of interest. cures were nffe

atated that there' is an treatment was a 
con3tpii5*?nCrC”80dn P°wtr and Dr. Clausen sa 
' S  o j  , L  V" > ̂  «IU> rick... h»,l 
throughout the vo tl”  nf)(t ur,lcr enthusiasm over

T. Cam r B‘x  Cons . . ^
it wNI 1"* nf,l° r,i Iimit for Kvns, ™mc.of the enthi i.!Lk remcmberef, b  ciaht- t f  sc.entific knot
to h <‘a,!fcre» wl,h np stipulation as JPct• shc *aid* th 
to number. M08t of the Powers mnnv v*luabI* 
r® 8«Hafied with eight of these /arthcr xetcnnh

BATTERIES
aa-ranleed j g  J Q  „M 

.n r  >e*r V «U U ttn f

Generator, and Starter S tn ta

Renaud Battery Shop
* ,  304 W. Second St.

* Next to Spencers Top Shop 
U-Dtlsit Garage

M any M othersM0 ren o d  Ur rrospenty  
iced By Southern States 
êver Before Approached

Survey Of Boats Under Con
struction By Several Na
tions Reveals Leaning To
wards Deadlier? Warships

By Joseph L. Laube of. 1920, which mounted to IT
fctlivfia! News Sendee Staff 087,007 running bales.”

• Correspondent There has been an unpreceden1
,T ^ N T A . Ga. Dec. 30—(INS) ci  development of the tobacc

• Correspondent . There has been an unprecedent-
lATCL^jSTA. Ga. Dec. 30— (INS) development of the tobacco

- A  MW era of proaperity, such industry In the states covered by
a , has never before been expert- the survey, the department of
MihL f»caa the Southeast. Tho commerce said. The total produc
e d  seven y«ara has seen an un- tion Qf Georgia alone increased 
mecendented development In the from not quite 1,800,000 pounds 
igrtcultuml wealth, population, 0f tobacco In 1909 to nearly 40,- 
jjiriUy, aiineral and water re- 000,000 pounds last year.
W tcea JUid manufacturing, ar- Agricultural economists of tho 
ording to ,a commercial survey of department stress the advisability 
lib Bm Im u I made public today 0f crop diversification, but cm- 
igacihe- United States Department phnslte the feasability of retain- 
* Cotjnntprce. | jpg cotton as a prim ary crop and
I S uclftap ld  developments have recommend that Its culture be
tcurett since the general census placed upon a more scientific
i  1930’th a t 'th is  progress cannot I plane, with the aim of improving 
at translated infloVtatistlca) form,’ the quality and length of the sta- 
ha govemment’a official report pie rather than thb quantity of

LONDON'.— Dec. 30—Details o f| 
cruisers that can plough through 
the waves at 36 knots an hbur. 
with gun ranges of nearly twen
ty mile*, and carrying half a doz
en airplanes, are dlscjoset? in the 
1927 edition of “Jane’s Fighting 
Ships," a review of the world’* 
navies which * has ju s t been re
leased in England.

This report gives evidence that 
while the world has been listening 
somewhat puzzler, to the talk of 
disarmament which has been 
strewn "Ver tho pages of its press 
during recent months, its Admir- 

hnve been urging their de- 
- to construct bigger, better

S a tu r■ F T * *  'Z- ' w ’& E taken with tho signing of an
Th W  important reciprocal agreement 

i between two British and German 
film Interests.

i ii iw’n The contrut ting parties are the
• Iff,’ Caumont-British Picturo Corpora- 

f t k  tion tho largest firm of its kind 
, . * in England, *«n<l the UFA, the

— —■m-T— famous German and distributing

’— ■WMF  2 2 ?  Mr =  vs
Buddy, 12-month old boy from an next April, the Gaumont-rVitish 
orphanage at Little flock. Ark., company will distribute German 
is having the Unto of his life en- films in the United Kingdom, 
tertnlnlng the co-eds at tho Uni- while the UFA will market Eng- 
vcrslty of Arkansas at Fayette- lish films in Germany and Central 
vllle. Buddv has come to the uni- Europe, 
versify to help make the courses Important Agreement
I- rhUd-recrlng practical, and he Cinema cire’es here look upon 
ha.. t.a^> practice mothers who the agreement fts of the utmost 
see vo tis- feeding, slceulu^ and importunc-V insofar as it will pro- 

baths. vide fJrpnt Britain with Its first

Although “Jane" does not give 
the disposition of the guns, this is 
believed to be . the case with th«- 
Japanese Nnrhi class, for it Is de
finitely stated that there will be 
ten. These cruisers, therefore, 
will bo the most heavily armod of 
tiny designed under the Washing
ton Arms Treaty conditions.

Italian designers iiaw- gone all 
out for speed. The Trento and 
Trieste nre very lightly construct
ed but they are able to do thirty- 
six knots, ns against the thirty- 
two an! thirty-three of other na t
ions. The new 5 000 to cruisers 
of the Coleoni class nre to be fast
er still, and do thirty-seven knots 
in addition to enrrying 6 inch 
euns of a neiO lm l powerful mod
el.

Knots concerning tho elevation 
of guns on the battleships of the 
various nntions are guards/. with 
the greatest secrecy, but it is a- 
rain “reported” that England’s 
“Kent" type of cruiser h.ts the 
highest elevatioh, Htutcd to be 52 
degrees.

recent months, its Admir-
5 lbs. Sweet P o ta toes........................ ! 8c

Vi lb. pkg. Cocoa....... ................. ....... J Q g

2 lbs. Nice Prunes ..... 2 5 c

2V2 lb. Can Sliced P ineapple...........2 9 C

14 oz. Bottle C a tsu p ...............  2 4 c

1 lb. Plee-zing Peanut Butter .....  2 9 c

2 Cans No. 1 Grated Pineapple........ 2 5 c

No. 2Vi California P eaches.......\ 2 8 C

3 cans Van Camps Baked Beans .... 2 5 c
* * *• *

2 pkg. Rinso ........................ 1 5 c

7 pkg:. Van Camp W ashing Powder 2 5 c

altiea 
signer 
and deadlier warships.

Th.- most noticeable thing in the 
equipment of these “better" w ar
ships i- that the aeroplane has be
come ’he greatest factor. On the 
sea. r. on lnnd, this has come to 
be the forefront its .the greatest 
offeii'i-e and tefensive weapon, 
and I he adaptation of nir power 
to warships has occupied most of 
the thoughts in the minds of na
vy Ini.Iders.

Leads In C arrie rs
While America leads in the a ir

craft carrier class, with the S ara
toga mpable of carrying 72 nir- 
plat.e*. the report shows tha t the 
oth r nation hnve cevoted a great 
deal more thought to the possibil
ity of till their wnrships carrying 
one or more bombing planes, then 
tluii they have to aircraft carriers 
aim c.

At the sama time, however, they 
arc not far behind the United 
State-, for France’s latest “float
ing airdrome” holds 40 small-type 
hydroplanes, which can be launch
ed ly a compressed air catapult 

'a t l< rty-soven miles p?r hour, 
after a run of sixty-five feet a- 
long the c c ’:. Aral Japan is cre
dited with having a plane carrier, 
which has space for fifty mach-

of producing meat

T ip  southeast’s argicultural 
ipoNttuab to'Stressed by the sur- 
y. "Jr only 34 counties- out uf 
total «of more than 450 in tho 
(ion, did ‘ agricultural products 
Rstituto a  relatively unimportant 
f t  ion of tho total county pro- 
tftfaL” thq survey said. “In 
ralvlkof those, principally Flori- 
I, H llbet products practically 
|>mentod.the>total. One sparso- 

settled county in North Caro- 
la  coast was credited chiefly 
Ith fishery products, and In

Westerners Aroused By Re
ports That Boston Hotel- 
men Are Advising (lucsts 
Not To Eat Beef Products

DENVER Western 
raisers were 

up in arms today over reports from 
Boston that the Hotelmen’s asso
ciation of that city are advisin ' 
their guests to refrain from order
ing beef products in the dinin'? 
rooms.

And a war of 
prospe#.

“If Boston is KUH'K l<» uujur.i 0.
onr beef, why shouldn’t we answer jj

Bee.' prices are inglrer, the ciiam- | 
bef pdlhft-d out, but t’.ic rise in 
price in due to shortage of the j 
( rodue . One f .he industries that 
was hit hardest by after-w ar clef la- 
ion was the beef industry. In fact 

it was nlmcs. ruined, 
retaliation is in This year, 1,700.000 less cattle 
, . , wont to the twenty main markets

tho United States than in 1926. 
was this scarcity that caused 
if pricis to soar just ns the pri. * 
of any -»ther commodity would

n 1 onr.I n t> o- «. of the West are not 
complaining of the high price of 
beet because they realize beef pro
ducers are in n precarious condi
tion, and hat such price?, are a ne- 

0!’* cc.ssity to the recovery of the in 
dustry.

|n,  ̂ According to government s'ntis- 
I ' tics, wages are 133 per cent higher 
j ** than in June, 1914, and ns beef 
the i>r*ces nre or,ly 4H per cent higher,
( jn r.tockmen believe the in  ion i8 ea.i- 

ily'nble.U  pny’tho"in»i\ i*iti in U>ef
prices, un- Cattlemen of Colorado sny:

"W e  h*ve l i en edii’c.tcd up to 
ivi  ̂ the belief that the fine hotels of 
psf. Bc.’ton and New York want only 
;s t i  heavy, choice cuts. When you put 
As- $75 worth of com into a steer tha 
int- costs another $75 to produce, to 
irge S>>- tha. money buck that steei I:..' 
ring to bring a good price. The hotels 
v.-er n d«t pay for such meat as they 
,,,,1 desire.”

folltor C«m*y,( Ala., mineral pro- 
ucti ‘TJkedomlnated.’’ 
j In 102),. according to the 
nTve/t ‘ there were 1,254-881 
Irma u  compared with a total 
f 8^71,817 for the United States, 
King thl« comparatively small 
tea  T»ver*l)he-flrth of the faring 
l thfi'country.

North'CtwlinK led the eouthea-.it 
rlth 283,491 farm s, Tennessee 
•cood with 252.669 farms, Geor- 
i a  549.109- South Carolina 172,- 
87, -Alabama, 237-631, and Flori-

McCuller’s Grocery Co
Basket Bldf?. Phone 61

n i it l.r.glnnd has one may on- 1 
ly guess, for while the editors of 
"Jane” have been successful jn  
combing the majority of tne 
wu’M’s Admiralties for secrets of 
th ir fighting craft, they have 
failed at home, as plan and in fe r-* 
mntion regarding British ships! 
at ■ rigorously suppressed.

However, it is “ reported” that 
most of Britain’s new shins will!

hlh» recent years have shown 
idilie hi the cotton acreage, 
s has been a general exten- 
of cotton planting northward■ a d l _____ i ______  m * t_ _ i _ _ i i _______i pv*” " r " -.......« . . . . . .

0 tne coming of the boll wcev- 
In spite of new difficulties 
qg cnftijn culture In parts of 

h rO , ,National production hoa Note these rock bottom pricca. . . . .  mark 
the savings offered on your favorite 
brands of foods.
You will find these to be representative 
of the values to be found every day at your 
A & P  Store.

] EXPERT
( • (RADIO REPAIRING* ' 

Work Guaranteed 
jt Bosch, Freed-Elsman, & 
J Crosley receiving sets,
* Tubes, Batteries and Elim 

inators.
i SEMINOLE RADIO CO. 

323 Sanford Ave. 
Phone G30—J 

Call Ite For Repairs 
and Demonstrations

town ’ a steady Increase since 
i« Jow output year, 1921, the ra 
n i  showed.
“The southeast has been parti- 
patlng. In this Increase and con- 
Ibfttcd 'h U rily  to the 16,103,670 
lie 1*25 and to the crop

(T oo  I.aCc To C la ss ify )

LOST—Between Like Mary an I 
I-cngwood, lemnn and white set

ter. Answers to the name of Jack. 
Finder will receive reward If de
livered to I* A. Brumley, phons 
115-J. ■

EM ECONOMY

emperatures
Hfeh and Low FOR RENT—T w o  rooms, ono with 

double bed and one with tv in 
lid s . -Ill Park Ave.CITY

Atlanta
LOW HIGH 
44 48.
40 50.

Dea Mohie»
Galveston
Jacksonville

108 SOUTH PALMETTO AVE

Sliced,
Smoked
Ham'Green Beans, lb...............

English Peas, 2 lb...........

Yellow Squash, 2 lbs.

W hite Potatoes, 10 lbs.

G i& it Peppers, 3 for ...
-

Fresh Yard Eggs, doz.
All
F ttsh  Butter Milk, q t

Tomatoes, i t ......... .......

^ M i j ^ r i e s ,  lb....... .

W estern Pot Roast of Beef

Blue Eo:.net Market
P. 8. Ytnuj and Wm. Muagrave Prop**.

2oS. Slreel & tealord Avenue

” ” '1---- '̂ T ll" 1................. m —l
1 lh. Can ..................21c

SNOW DRIF1P  2 lb. Can..................
3 4 lb. C an..................
1 8 lb. Can .............. $1.391

California

F ig s  7'̂  o z - P k S - 3 fqr 25 /
Iona Brand

Black Eye Peas ;
No. 2 cun

i for 25 /
White House

Evaporated Milk% , « „ ! |  ̂ 1 O'-Tall Can 1Q̂
- Sunnyfield, lb.’ pkg.

Sliced Bacon 39^*
Waldorf’

Toili

1
-0

1

Fancy

Picnic Hams 41b. t o  61b. 18C lb.
, .v r: ••

Quick Suds'

Chipso 9 oz- pkg. 3 for 19c*

Yukon Club'

Ginger Ale 2 f o r  25^
P & G White Naptha

Soap TO bars f o r  40̂
Blue Ribbon,*. l !

M ayonnaise»o z . 213̂  a o x ;  11/
m\ B l  Wk. T

/ t \  IKN 5 1 lU I
k  I fMXm I r a [1  1111

t- :l s'

& L  ■' J l



WotPan
Complete Rule 

naon’s Chinatown
' LONDON, D«c. 30. — Limehouse 

rhinato-vm of London and cen- 
£? of ita underworld, to ruled by 
.w h ite  woman, commonly called 
JL “Uncrowned Queen.”
^Tbla rtfyitenouB and sinister fig-

a -S ttE S fc rS & A i ™-
wnization .which rules the under- 
{orld of London.

Cl,. (■ the Brtdn* of numerona 
r tnlblina finga. the: traffickers In 

opiurfl, and the. agent respon- 
Jbie for helping Chinese to evade
£  » « - «  Studni the country * tit ioctt it i*
Sited, though shells etn*emed Ini. 
numerous other criminal enter- 
nriseB, most.of her time is devoted
to the Chinese.

por yeara the law has been try* 
>|ng to W  thU wohsan. Only once 

.h* In their hands! but thbt 
—,  for a common charge of as- 
rtalt; and even’then, they could 
not get anyone to  give evidence 
ogainst her, so forced to ac
quit her. j

Past A Mystery 
Althooth>her past is a mystery, 

(ha story *M«, this vfhite woman 
to Limehouse, many years

1 0 ,0 0 0  M m o r s  

Crooks In Recent Survey 
Made In New York State

French Colony Of 5,000 
.For New Tire Factory Is 

Planted In English 'Town
STOKE-ON-TRENT, Eng., Dec.

2 |7  ‘NS)~  In this very English 
district, made doubly famous by
the early novels of Arnold Rennett 
►wn inimitable pottery, a little 
Krench colony Is trying to settle 
down and Is finding the transfer 
from Montparnasse to a typbnl 
Bntish countryplace but litjt]e to 
its likmg. ■ .

Fh<..»olony B P " sent. numbers 
fonly 300 men and women, but 

there are fresh arrivals almost 
every week. They represent the 
advance guard of an army of 5,000 
workers, almost all French, who 
are to tako employement in the 
Michelin tire factory now being 
erected here.

Many of the new residents have 
- m .  to ijimunouso. many years n|!Ver b« n  in England before, for 
■*o as the'*irl*Wnfe of an influ- although it is less than twenty- 
•stl'al Chlmtinan. During the many *jve miles from Dover to Colab, 

. *- ■-*-• lived among j thousands of French people have
never left their native soil to soe

years In Whnch she 
the Chinese> becoming almost one 
of them,.sb* camo to know, the in
ner most sew efaref Chinatown; 
gaining n.w jm derfullpslght of the 
workings of* tho Chinese mind.

Winnng- »ho confidence of the 
Chinese, «bn- B»lp«d access to the 
meeting hdtuea pf the ringleaders. 
Soon her wUdpu»i «»ve her power
among ibese men, until her word 

Absorbing an I *’ 
o? the,

what rtheir neighbor on the other 
side of the Fjiglish Channel is

like.
Two things the resident of this 

new Arcady dislike. One is tho 
weather, and the other the fset 
that English saloons—or pubs, as 
they arp_better known—are strict
ly supervised by tow, and are 
open only at certain hours of tho 
day.

Few of the residents speak Eng- 
l**b> at all, and they have found 
difficulty in establishing pleasant 
relations with the native popula
tion of the village.

The greatest difficulty that the 
colonists encounter is tha t of find
ing amusement A number of the 
newsdealers and booksellers in the 
village have stocked their shelves 
with French novels and newspa
pers.

Fortunately, Hollywood speaks 
a universal language, and the 
French colony is always well 
represented at the movies In town. 
The factory Is expected to be in 
operation in a few month's.

Dec. 30-—(INS) 
&t\as wierd-

was law: Absorbing ait extraordin 
ary knowtodgn- the, law, she 
formed in  organisation known os 
tb« “F igh ts*  Fvmd.'’ to which 
nt»riy tvttjr* Chinese who cornea 
to:Loitdon,» Chinatown contributes.

I t  .U &aid, tijsre.are.China** who 
pay b o  erioriiioita sums, while 
otltora, drop, amalUr contributions 
into aNh4tW M  tth pail that stand* 
upon a i ih ll  In h fr  room in Lime
house,

Looks. After Prisoner*
Frotn tfna room, on the top 

floor Qf a  dingly little house in 
Pemiyfield this Uncrowned Queen 
of Limthouze operates. It is 
here that,.w hen Chinamen are ar- 
ranged.for opium smoking, pedd
ling for smuggling, she organises 
hla defense, finding the loopholes 
though. which ho so often escapes.

lU r 'f i r s t  step to to arrange, that 
the\Ptisoncr shall have every lux
ury th a t the hijv permits to per
sona'ori'remand. •
LThed.reid&Lby her extensive le- 

'* Hhpwledge'and surrounded by 
o f crafty lawyers, she 

lAhpils. .. substantial!: cash 
even1: witnesses. _
)Ugh she woehs behind the. 

scisnea. *Wd has never been known 
to coma, on i'ln  the open, the1 Police 
are confident that one of - these 
days they will secure evidence, 
Which they claim will render hes 
harmless for a long time to come.

Fear O f Life S a i d  
Chief Cause Of A ll 
M e n t a l  Disorders

LONDON, Dec. 30, —1INS— 
Mental disorders are brought 
about in man by the ®f 
almost more than anything else.

When man gives up hla w e s 
work without leaving enough.in-^ 
terests to give a  real manning W 
life, he runs a great risk of mental 
breakyowti.

TWa la the suhstance of a, report 
tamed by the National Council of 
Mental Hygiene, who have recent
ly finished a  several years study 
of the causes which bring 
mental disorders.

Unmarried meri are more ap) to 
lose (heir mindvthnn those who 
U tte  taken on all the renponalbW-
tle e 'o f  life,1 while many menta
breakdowns occur when the pros
pect of N!toarriage is immm 
adds the report- 

Denying that kfffdity has _  
great deal to do with the 
cause o f  mental' dUordefl, the re
port continues:'

"Established mental disorder is 
only the result of a long series of

P l f O P T  17 A P  D f l B T f Y  *eM rrom Doited States; that
Jh l J A / i  L E i  \ i r  I  V fR iA V rD  we become industrially inde

pendent the demand for goods 
made in the United States proper 
will be less. Just the opposito is 
the truth; for our transition from 
an agricultural country of the 
plantation typo to an industrial 
community would mean a much 
higher standard of living, and 
consvqqently a much higher pur
chasing power for the country.

RICO DESIRE FOR 
U. S. RECOGNITION
Sm all C o u n try  B elong ing  T o  

U n ited  S ta te s  L onga T o Be- 
turrit* A sso c ia ted  In  B u ild 
ing; G re g t A m e ric a n  E m p ire

about

morbJ 
in chi

Id changes, initiated perhapii
cries inor 10— ,  

which many of the stages are  mis
ting and the origin of which may

childhood o r’youth, a  scries 
leh many of tl

lil>. , ____ _______
he altogether hidden 

"The sudden flaring up of acute 
mental diaordet is often only the 
terminal manifestation of a  long 
process o f slow combustion, 
amoulderihgt during a period of 
y*ar*.

"IViriodic examinations of dis 
turbances from an early age a n  
essential; special attention bring 
directed to  the teeth and the 
s ta te  o f tho digestive organs. The 

’ ppblic m ust learn to regard men 
te l disturbance as something to 
t o  handled frankly and without 
Prejudice—Just like physical dls-
****"■ 1 JUSb

NBW YORK; Dec. 30.—Mops of 
France usuplty show, qn, the lower 
left-hand corner, enclosed in a 
spuaro, tiny Corsica, the birth
place. of Napoleon. The island has 
been part of Franco for over one 
hundred years, it  being today one 
of the ninety departmental units 
making up the European territory 
of that republic.

Porto Rica expects some day tn 
be in a similar relation to the un it
ed States, of which it has been a 
part since the year 181)3. Of course 
Porto Rica does not cherish the am
bition o f  furnishing, n Napoleon, 
for there Is not upon the face of the 
earth a more pace-loving country 
than Porto Rica. W hat they mean 
Is to contribute their full share in 
the building of the great American 
empire of happineas and prosperity, 
not only for the good of the Wes- 
tech Hemisphere, but for all hu
manity.

The first thing to do, naturally, 
a to know each other. Continental 

with its insular possession in the 
Caribenn Sea, and American citi
zens of Porto Rica must assimilate 
all the good things making for real 
Americanism.

The island is a veritable tropical 
garden, four days distant from 
New York or New Orleans. It has 
1,500 kilometers of high-class au
tomobile roads traversing natural 
scenery coippnmble only with 
Switzerland's. Of the 1,400,000 in
habitants, considerably fewer than 
one-third are colored, the rest arc 
Caucasian.

Our yearly commerce with the 
United States has increased from 
less than $20,000,000 in 1800 to 
negrly $200,000,000 a t tho present 
time.

There arc in tho Island more 
than 750,000 persona aged IS years 
or more, of whom some 500,000 
are out of work for lack of oppor
tunity. At the same time,, prac
tically no manufacturing is going 
on in the country. , There is not 
one, single cotton mill in Porto 
Rico; more than $13,000,000 worth 
of cotton textiles having been 
Imported last year. The same*Is 
true of shoes* of which^W,000,000 
worth were imported. Glassware, 
furniture and many small articles 
Ip the needlework*line are also 
awaiting the energy of the enter
prising man. With a density of 
popolaton of 400 to the square 
nil!*. Porto Rico is just ripe for In- 
dmtrializaton, and the ntclligent 
docile labor of the country should 
m*ke- tho proposition attractive 
tor American enterprise.

Some may thlak that an indus
trialized Porto Rico will import

CAPITALIST SAYS 
CONDITIONS GOOD
FOR PROSPERITY’ ** >

{Tticcess In Meeting Business 
Problems Next Year To Be* 
pendUpoiOKxtentToiWhich 
Science Will Be Utilized

ALBANY. N. Y____ .
—In a report which readi 
ly in contrast to ail the outward 
appearances of material prosper
ity of the United States as the tal
es of th« "wild children * of Mo*, 
cow," John S. Kennedy, a  member 
of the New York Commission of 
Correction, asserts there Is an sr- 
my of more thsn  10,000 boy crim
inals under the age of twenty-one 
year* of age operating in, New 
York State a t the present time.

These juvenile criminals ar# re
sponsible for 44 per cent of all tho 
crime committed in the State, Ken
nedy asserted. * *

To Arouse Sefrtlment
Kennedy said that hiR purpose in 

reporting on this “astounding num
ber" of criminal youths waa to 
arouse public sentiment to tbe need 
for measures which will t*.rn away 
from the tide of crime so many fu
ture citizens of the State.”

Of the huge total, 5J)7l passed 
during the year ending in June 30, 
1927, through tho penal Instltu- 
tiona in N«w York City; the city 
prisons of Manhattan, Brooklyn 
and Queens and the county-jails of 
Richmond and the Bronx. Brooklyn 
had the largest number with 3,001 
while Manhattan was second- with 
984.

During the same time county 
jails of the State received 34-boys 
under sixteen, 4,835 between 10 
and 21, and 1,310 of 21 years. In 
midilion to these, tho report con
tinues, 227 boys batween Id and. 20 
were committed to State prisons, 
nnd there were 100 more 21 years 
of- age.

Earnest Effort*
Rotween these ages 507 were 

sent to the New York State Re
formatory, and 559 batween >0 and. 
21, and 180 of 21 years were, com
mitted to other penal institutions.

Commissioner Kennedy declared 
that whllr in New York earn
est effort* are being modn through 
tho formation of boys' cluos and 
similar organizations to training, 
entertainment nnd opportunities 
for*relaxation so that boys’ minds 
may be diverted along the paths of 
rectitude and good citizenship, 
"they are all too few in number 
and territory 'covered, and this 
startling array of figures should 
result in an aroused public senti
ment and a tremendous widening 
and extension of these activities."

Barrow’s View O f B  
Social Structure 
Wrong, SaysM ayer

CLEVELAND, (L  Dec- 30 -  
( IN S ^ T h e  opinion of Clarence 
Darrow, the famous Chicago a t 
torney that humans sre “chips 
on a  stream" tossed btek and 
forth with which we can do

3lx weeks after Clara Poulton be- 
:aate the secret bride of Attorney 
Richard P. Poulton or Chicago, her 
Qujband was mysteriously mar- 
Jered. The attorney's body ws» 
found, badly beaten, In a, loop base- 
Dent after a meeting of it painter** 

local. •

Weaker Sex?

* ' } ■ : A , .g .
| ' *. V*.

Don't say that Mrs. 'William Me- 
Mullen Is a member of the weaker 
sex. This Gaylord, Kns.,- woman 
coached on* of the few undefeat
ed j>rep school teams of her sec
tion this year. ^S ho  does every** 
thing any malt coach does, InclucW 

ing mapping out her .own plgyb't

in

lly W. 8 . Cousins 
International News Service 

•Financial Editor
NEW YORK. Dec. Succesi 
meeting business problems of 

1928 will depend in unusually largi- 
measure upon the extent to which 
the principles of science are ap
plied to nruunlsation ami manage
ment. The. bgais left- by 1927 is 
round and lUiftcicnt. Nd necessary 
element seems lacking.

This is the belief of Lewis E. 
Pierson, chairman of the American 
Exchange Irving T ris t Company 
of New York, and president of tho 
United State* Chamber of Com
merce.

Pierson reminds us that a nat
ional purhrusing power whose lim
its have not been reached durinT 
the last three years has been still 
further strengthened by n marked 
improvement in tho agricultural 
situation. He looks for no change 
in the "decidedly easy condition of 
money." Credit is ample, inventor- 
ies uniformly low, banking condi
tions excellent, nnd the present 
year will provide a substantial 
carry-over of building contract*

and purheases of automobile! and 
railway equipment. In his oipnion% 

"Our position with respect to 
foreign trade is favorable' said 
Pierson. “Exports during 1927 has 
been excellent. Of late, we have 
beanl much about the danger to 
our foreign trade through the large 
scale combinations of European 
Competition,'bup H probably will bei 
found that much of his danger will 
be neutralized by improvement in 
the financial condition of our fore
ign customers and the purchasing 
power of foreign moneys.”

READY TQ RAISE S i’ll

PROVINCETON, Mass., Dee. 
30.—(IN S)—"We will open the 
hatch of the engine room tomorrow 
if the weather permits. Our 
tunnels are practically completed 
and the pontoons are ready to 
drop to the bottom,” said Com
mander Hartley of the Falcon, res
cue fleet flagship today while 
divers were completing the sec
ond tunnel under the gun of the 
8-4 now nt the bottom of Prnv- 
Incetown Harbor.

f

U \

m

21 Cts.
_ 75c s
tubes

for
money.

RINES

Pitts & Littrell Say—
“You can buy oil at all prices”

We Sell

QUAKER STATE
at 35 centa a quart

Pitts & Littrell
EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING  

109 N. Palmetto Phone 406
i

RED STAR GROCERY & FEED CO-
213 S a n fo rd  A ve. W holesale a n d  R e ta il P h o n e  31

White Bacon,. I K .......................................
Pur© Vegetable Lard, lb*.....  .............
Golden Days Self-Rising Flour, .24 lbs.
B low n Qfulo Tobacco, ping*............... ...... .
Pure Wheat Bran, per 100 lb s ......
No. 1 Timothy Hay, per ton,................... ...........

**(.*•**«••****•*■

.... 16c 

... 16c 
. $ l?0
.... 15c 
£2J25 

$31.50

General Repairing
On AH Cars - ’

All Work Guaranteed 
Lowest Possible Prices 
PAN-AM GAS & OILS

BOB ISHIE’S 
GARAGE

Phone 382-W 820 W. 1st. >4.

we
nothing, is alt wrong, according t>> 
Prof. Joseph Mayer, head of the 
department of economics and so
ciology at Tuft* College, M ass, 
and author of that widely read 
book, "Tbe Seven Seals-of 
Science."

"For Darrow to say. we cannot 
do 'anything about socclal struc
ture of the world, is wrong,” 
Prof- Mayers- who is visittrwr 
here, stated.

The Massachusetts educator 
declared that although we cannot 
change natural to*» it does not 
mean we are not able to apply 
them.

“ Fire is a natural phenomenon," 
declared Mayer- "But man has 
changed it from r, menace to a 
useful tool.

"The automobile is purely an 
artificial creation of natural re- 

! sources. Our modern society Is 
| just ns artificial as the automo
bile and the man made it himself 
out of nature."

“We haven’t dope it yet,” Prof. 
Mayor explained, "h«au*e the 
foundation of social science is 
psychology of which we know very 
little os yet.”

In conclusion the New England 
professor stated that we “do 
possess the power to control the 
stream upon which humanity is 
tossed."

EE IKS 
COUGH

D i n a
Persistent couth* and colds lead te 

serious trouble. You can stop them now 
with Oeonndiion, an emubiiied creo
sote that it pleasanL to take. Creomul- 
aion ia a new medical discovery with, 
two-fold action; it soothet and heals 
the inflamed membranes tad Inhibits 
germ growth.

.Of all kmwn drugs, creosote it rec
ognised by elgh medical authorities w  
ana of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and- colds and other 
forma of throat trouble*. Creonmlttonr 
contain*, in addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
Irritatlhn and Inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to tho stomach, is eb
on bed into the blood, si licks the seat 
jf die trouble end checks the growth 
if the gernui

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of nenlstent 
coughs sod colds, bronchial asthma, tl 
brnnebitia end other forme of respire- 11 
ory disceaes, end is excellent far build* 1 
ing up tho ititam after tohto or flw'l 
Money refunded ifanr cough or cold to 
not relieved after tahlog according to 
directions. Ask your druggist, (ad?.) {

(Continued From Page $ 
will be enmitv and antagonism 
among the people of this City for 
for many year* to come."

A. P, Connelly: "Tbe city baa 
employed experts to.study its a f
faire and they have seen fit to 
question certain obligations. While is 
1 am In favor the city paying its 
obligations, ! think in view of the 
experts** report the Hutton claims 
should be tested in the courts 
and their legality thoroughly es
tablished.'

S. M. Lloyd: "I think if the

the validity o f-tb# ( 
i.; Henry S r l i o l l n ^  _  
of Diode petitions and* I 
think thft. courts < 
first one 1 the  rftiestidfi1 
dime of the riahn- is

O K I

Fresh Fruit 
And Vegetables

Califlower/lb...... ..........  10c
English Peas, 2 lbs.............. ........ : 25c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs..............................
Arizona Lettuce, lb......... ....................^ ‘.18c
York Imperial Apples, 3, lbs.,..............  25c
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs............................... 25c
Yard Eggs, d o z ....................................  56c
Grape Fruit, 2 f o r .........  ................  5p
Bananas, Oranges, Tangerines, Apples, 

Honey, Celery, Cabbage and Onions:

East Side Curb Market
2nd. A Pnimetto M. I* Fbx, Pro[k

W ishing  Y ou A ll A rrow pcrotm  N rw  Y ea^

- »:. : #

V , We stock at all time* a complete line o5 fancy aadaUpto groceries, poultry, , 
horaeand dairy feeds. Having a number of large branch store* at various polnta 
thoughout Florida and purchasing power ensbfafr tn to of far you extremely attract
ive prices on aU claaaes of merehsndiae every 

. When dealing with us j 
"From Manufacturer 

" * W.S. Barton,
Free Parking Space in Rear

r In the week, 
are I

,
-

her

— 1
« •

~T—

i lbs* Whole Grain Rice .. 

lo. 2 Can Black B erries..

lo .2 ,/a Can Yellow Cling Peaches 

lbs. W ater Ground M eal.............

IK

K Peanut Butter, i

goCan, Best Grade Tripe..I ---------a - .

- ■__

f ' ■

• .

W m -  *■ "{:

-0*7 <

. * -i ■
■■ . - '• . ■

»

er Ssnfi

H I

re

TUurtjtah.

Irish* r  • *

Potatoes MS
v .v jasreq*

■»r*n

Sweet * 4

Potatoes
Del Monte

'l fce'l

Peaches Rq- X
“Ye Only One“ t-tfW

No. 2
■ I

Hit

Pork ̂ B eana
... ■rl? no

Mixed rant.

Van Camps

T - *

B lue Roac 4 lbs.
Sun Maid

Prunes 2 lb. carton

Mazda Oil, Pb
One Can Orange Label *
Syrup,— Free

» H -- i* ‘w

* '

••
I lb. —  
21b .; . ,  
i  lb.
W »>- •
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A truss | California ditrus growers, the Times-Union remarks, 
are launching an advertising campaign for the extension of

Sanford Herald Meeting: California’s Latest Move A s Brisbane Sees It

jT jffT A  Interest in oranges as a health preserving food. The Cali
fs) rinrtrfn. «N«*r ar« or fornia growers1 action follows recent statements of scientists

a f  l l n r r k  S. l i* T .ID L. DKiSI 
I W J i n n  BF.HCJ „

t l . R R . i O U S  M » n n * l n «  IM I tn r

Happy Kansas.
Oijr Editor** Biff Thought*. 
Worked to Dealii.. 
Good-bye. Mihtletc*.

Il 7 Art Him tlTtabaaa 
f M U U t '  1*27 111 S l « l

• V B s n t l l T I O M  H A T H *
Y e a r ------------------■----  —  t "•**

• l l a a l h *  .. 
rM Monlk,
C a r r i e r  p r r

who have definitely declared that oranges are of high val- 
—Kjiior ue as food.
Maaaon, Experiments in this connection, the Jacksonville pappr; new ton , kans, DEC.

notes, have proved that this delicious fruit has sustaining Going thiough Kansas, thin mum- 
qualities that are exceeded by hut few things, and their 0I* the writer'* third trip across— . annlinont tniA HlOnUl, 111?

30.—

use by well people and sick people; by rich people and I***j white faced cattle ;

£Ml

wT-i people, nnd generously, will tend to better general health. j„ tho standing cornstalk* 
\ _____J___ Hi. The TJmes-Unlon says further:U m M ,  S an fu r iT *  s l i t s e e r  » r » «  

r a b a r r l k r *  i r  IS*  t n l r r i f c -

seem
uuto-

Scit* Heri-lrr rffflvlM  fr«m 
n«r«rl*r Bevtn «Nrn«l**il"o 

H i  Ilk*nuns n r r t i  dally enter, 
r Bit (hr lesdln* event.. of Ihr 
lev B trU . Th* I. R. *. la *■- 
(bllr efflelrn* la Klartda and II* 
n i l  of hauritlBK «t«te m « i  l» 
hunt raaal.
Phr llrrald la n nirHihrr «f Ike til  | |  area b s i ClrrulatlflBa. att 
• ra a l l a B M l  A nvo e ln l lu n  n f  P n l t -  Mn. AdtrrlUrr*. nnd Adtrrllalnv 
Mta wblrh rfi)«lrn r.irh I’uh- 
|«r member lo .uhinll lu a 
iVMtfh aadlt »f anbnrrlatlnn
m l a  a r d r r  I n  i  r r l f i  a b » » l n 1 r l r  
• t a l m a  n r  r l r r u l a t l n n  an  B i l l  ■M in a  HI nrrum inn i 

M a t  h a a l a r a a  m e th o d * .

FRIDAY, DEC. SO, 1927.

Tins nnnA i.n 's  prooham
i B r a a o m r  In e l t y  a n d  e n n n t y  a d -  
a l a l a t n i t l r n .
■ D t r * r t  w, W r  roaatra  l o  J a r k a o n -rUlr. . .

■ I r n r i l i n  o f  S t .  J o h n *  I n d i a n
U m  C ankl.
- In U B K if in , Iontla Wr>k." dlagaaill

a f  m o n t h l y  " r » 7

__  atlHC h u l M l n a  y r o -
■ P m h o nor* ,  h o a r la  n p n r t m e o t

‘Florida will benefit no little through the efforts 
being made to popularize the orange. It will be a good 
thing for all growers of citrus fruits, everywhere. Flor
ida oranges tire known to be as fine as any grown in the 
world, and they are preferred by many people, who have 
had the chance to use and appreciate the fruits of many 
lands and all sections. California oranges will he recom
mended, by the advertising that is being sent from that 
section of the country, but there can be no claim sub
stantiated that would cause anyone desiring oranges 
to turn away from Florida fruit.

“Magazine advertising and newspaper advertising 
is read the country over, and every proper effort made 
to increase the use of citrus fruits will be useful to the 
industry, wherever carried on. Florida advertises her cit
rus fruits extensively, but there will be no harm done by 
any good word said for the fruit emanating from any 
source. The endorsement of the physicians is certain to 
have a good effect, as it will certainly increase the use 
of oranges — nnd increased use of citrus fruits means

happy oml fat, .von see 40 
mobiles in cminly man* where you

' u-ed to »cc one buggy or rocka- 
. way. Kansas pig*, many of them ! 
“Jersey Ketls." live in wide fields, 
instead of muddy stys and are ,

being*,clean. Pigs, like human
are clean in the light environ
ment.

| NEWSPAPERS OK different 
passing cities, like so ninny light- 

' houses, give information. The 
; Kansas City Jornnl, Willinm Allen 
White’s Emporia Gazette, Sena
tor Capper's Topeka Daily Capi
tal and the Murdock brother*’ 
Wichita Eagle, tell you all there 
is to know, and more.

GREAT KANSAS edit ;■* seem 
to have about the same intercut*.

First comes the (act t u. yolitvj 
Hickman, kidnaper and uiurdere.-, 
wonders whether he wi 1 he hang
ed or jailed for life. He won’t 
wonder long. And the other fact

„  C«»iH>ltr d»« i.
-£ ••> *  le t  In it u l  r i l l  h e « u t l f l e « .  
fra praarnni.
-A  M B  n*d m o d e r n  h<>*i>lln1.

better henlth. for America. .
While it is true that Florida oranges will benefit in- that he hfecs perfume*,  . . , . . .  . ,  , ,  - to hi* overcoat after thousnnils oidirectly from the advertising campaign of the California imi|pJ, jn an opon car>

growers, that does not seem to he any reason why citrus
BIBLE VERSE FOP. TODAY i men of this state should not conduct one of tho’r own. Flor-
1UR OPPORTUNITY:-lTe"thou : '.dft oranges are superior to those of California and this fact >corJHenlj# tl) ^cad the U. S. Steel

NEXT IN IMPORTANCE comes 
fact thnt J. Pierpont Morgan

ilted. 0 God, above the heavens: Is recopized by a large portion of the country, but if we are , corporation. And after that in- 
Ithy glory above nil the earth, to sit idly by, while our competitors tell about the food Val-1 formation thnt Mexico on second 
jtttn 108:5. ue of their products, then our fruit will soon he forgotten. | thought won’t confiscate oil land*
?RAYER: Sing unto the Lord, 0  Florida growers, of course, nre already doing some ex-! { .̂ff,r^ °M 4.xi'co*ad latest* mnstitu-

tenr.ive advertising and it is serving to increase the demand 
all the time, hut general advertising will not suffice to meet 
the latest move of the Californinns. If already many people

Mint* of Hi*, nnd give thanks at 
I remembrance of His Holiness.

GYPSY QUIET
Iwt does it m atter thnt the time ] know that our oranges nre the best, it should not take very

much additional persuasion to show them that Florida fruit 
has thnt much more food value.

timi was invented.

wander

or

has come
When I am too old to 
down

•  fertile valley-laml of life, 
hum
The thin, staccato music of the 

> town 7
one, before the embers of my 

Are,
I see a hundred dawns nil 
bannered-gold

id roee on sunburnt hills, and 
bear a lyre
Whose music lured the cara
vans of old;

id, in the flickering light, I see 
her dance

What Good Hotels Mean

N E WSPAl’ERS, TELEPHONES, 
automobile*, the radio and moving 
picture* have made interest, ap- 
peurunce, manners and customs in 
runic pink silk stockings worn in 
the depths of Alaska and at Key 
West.

BRAKE SERVICE
hydraulic

AND
MECHANICAL

AUTO REPAIRINq

Sanford Auto 
Brake Service

Tk5 W. 1st St. Phone 2 I 3-J

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Halting, Crating, Shipping, 
and Storage.

We nre prepared to do any 
■kind of transfer service at 
REASONABLE PRICES.
Phone 498 601 E. 3rd. St

FOR RENT
In

LOCH ARBOR
One 4 room, one 5 room 

nnd one 6 room house.
These houses sre modern 
every respect, and the

rent Is reasonable.
Also have two 2 

apartments partly
ished.

room
turn

Running through the exchanges the other day, we 
found this rather interesting bit in the Fort Myers Press. It 
quotes from Edson R. Waite of Shawnee, Oklahoma, who 
tells us that good hotels are the biggest asset of a modern 
city. In view of the opening of Snnford's fine tourist hotel 
under new and progressive management, we think it might 
be of interest to reproduce it here, ns follows:

The reputation of a city of good hotels goes far and 
With pirouette and pass—a w;de- it  brings favorable mention from every section. 

^ U n g  ” lotr, to..ing roguish Good hotels bring much business to every city. They bring 
glance outside money that is spent in every line of business. They
Of meaning strangely sweet bring shoppers galore. They bring buyers to wholesalers

IT WAS SUGGESTED in thi* 
column lately that farmers might
some day sell cornstalk* to make

stalks

I

strangely *wcet 
and promising, 

bile old thoughts linger, age Is 
young and free;

»o green of spring is gold on 
T autumn’* tree.
—John P. Mullen in the Hotariun.

l ik e  Loeb and I^opohl ntuy be 
lekman will get off because lie is 
> young.

artificial silk and find the 
worth nmre than the corn.

William Allen White on his front 
page says "an Emporian” which 
means an inhabitant of Emporia, 
is building u factory to make from 
cornstalks celluose t<» be manu
factured into artificial silk, paper, 
films, celluoid, explosives, varn- 
shes nnd other products.

These Kansas cattle with white 
faces will miss the wide field* of 
cornstalk* now left standing, hut 
farmers will bo happier.

VICTOR MURDOCK, IN large

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

\jight Gars.•••

First Nat'l Hank Kldg. 
Hanford, F lorida. l!

can now give 
big^car comfort

Flu - grip
Check before it starts. 
Rub on—Inhale vspor*

V I C K S

You will have to set 
these to appreciate them.

G. S. WITMER,

President Coolidgc is scheduled 
ir a  trip to Havana in February 
Gracious Cal” is getting in n 
ass with Woodrow Wilson as a 
aveling man.------ c -------
1 G. Fields' Minstrel »how, well 
Down in Hanford, has closed, 
wmporarily,’’ it is said. People 
ho have looked forward to this 
itertainmcnt every yeiir will mins 

In the future.
1 ------ o------- -

Don’t think you can keep homo- 
lekera from knowing what taxes 
re simply by not putting it in the 
aper. No man is going to buy 
roparty or establish a business in 
city until he finds out what the 

IXes are going to be.
------- - O  -  — —

and manufacturers. They brliifr many salesmen tn .ft yjtA1 
The better the hotels, the longer they stay.

In the city of good hotels, the salesmen have theirsnm- [type on front page *uy«. "Rome 
tdes open nnd invite the merdumts from the sniToundimr! " :,s shaken by a quake fouri nd"; 
cities to come and look. They bnhg a big automobile trade [JJJJ B K *  nnnimwi "« ihat 
to a city. Tho first impression n visitor gets of a city is i among the relative.* of Sylvester 
the hotels. If they make a good impression, they stay days | I*oli, at Turin, Italy, when they 
instead of hours. Nowadays the man looking for an open-1 yesterday that Uncle SyJ-
ing for a business, a home or an investment, travels by | Amwk-ô wUh'“w M M o P  
automobile. If the hotels are good, he thinks it a worth That sum. amounting to nlmoit 
while city. Good hotels often bring homeseekers and new 
industries to a city, thus assuring a steady, healthy growth.
Boost good hotels!

------------- n----------------------

FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU
FEDERAL. 

EXTRA SERVICE 
TIRES & TUBES 

nt prices you would pay fot 
inferior, unknown, 
makeshift brands.

F. P. RINES
221 E ast F irs t St.

Aonaing new device eliminates 
bounding and tossing la light, 
short-wheelbase cars. Allows you 
to take rough roads at forty and 
rtijoy smooth stabilatcd motor
ing. Seven-day guarantoed-free 
trial. $28 for com plete  sec of 
four. Slight installation charge.

_  WATSON _
StamlatorS

flMli

P. O. Box 339 ^andford, Fla 
. phone 254 — M

NOTIC E

AUTOM imvF. ELECTRIC CO. 
W. 1st SI. ill O'th Photo* 2J

We now have our old Phone No. 311 In our new office 
2i)0 Palmetto—When you want Elder Springs Water, 

Call us. And We will give prompt delivery.

Elder Springs Water Co.
W. W. THOMPSON, Manager

f,00.000.000 lire, will he very wel
come in Italy. Mussolini will 
know how to make It useful 
how to tax it.

nbd

Y rult and truck grower* of tho 
anford section are looking for- 

to a prosperous year with 
prices prevailing for their 

;uce and the crop outlook, from 
irta, being very bright, much 

la expected to be put into 
lion within the next month. 

^Florida State News. Speaking 
if publicity.

---- -—  o --------  -
Senator Tom Wglsh, ef Mon-

I WOULD NOT be surprised to learn thnt Henry Ford 
is the greatest patron of journalism this or any other 
country has yet produced. He has set the pace in advertis
ing. Now, if his new car shnll add to Mr. Ford’s billions, 
It will be plain to the business world that to his seemingly 
prodigal but in fact highly conservative advertising mnst 
be ascribed a very large share of the credit. In this con
nection, it is well for nil advertisers to ask themselves why 
Henry Ford, Master Advertiser of all time, did not turn to 
the bill boards. He has bought lorests and mines nnd 
railroads in order to promote his colossal corporation. lie 
seems content to depend upon Indoor advertisement unon 
the printed page.—From “Random Comment.”

-------------------------------- o ---------------------------------

SENATOR CAPPER'S DAILY 
Capital say* miatlctue sales hn/c 
fallen off. Thero is little Uemuxl 
for it "Kissing i* too comm»n 
nowadays to be looked forward 
to a* an unusual Christmas trea t"  

A modest .lady climbing to tie 
tap of thu London bus held h«r 
skirts tightly about her anklci, 
the weary bu* conductor salt, 
"Legu Is no treat to me, ma'am.” 

Legs are certainly no treat h 
this country, nod now tho yourg 
think the mistletoe n joke. Tin* 
romance goes into tho discard.

FLORIDA ON SOLID BASIS
SARASOTA IIERALI)

We are glad to be able to give 
our readers in Tuesday morning’s,
Herald a reprint of an interview 
of Joe 11. Gill, first published in 
the Wall Street Journal. Mr. GUI
is vice president and general mun- ____ ___ ___
uger of the Florida Power und jthat of any previous yi 

... ,Jgbt company. The Florida Pow -1booking* throughout tb 
from politics. Walsh canid F  «nd Light Company a subsid-

vo had the Democratic nomina- i '.a.r>. ,of the Am*r̂ n 1 ower ®ml 
for the vice presidency at the U r t t  company, began operation
convention if he had wanted Jn th >* » ^ tu ■ JL‘W y« « . .« « “• 11now hm  high power lines u p ____

and down the cast coast, across the comprehension'"of"^7 he agricultural

AN OLD MAN having worked 
faithfully for the pnstoffice for to 
years, got 'through the extra haul 
work of Christmas nnd was foutd 

I dead in bed. Uncle Hum had tie 
satisfaction, if any satisfaction, if

ana, famous investigator into th e ! 
tqually famou.t Teapot Dome oil 

* i* in Daytona trying to get

tourist condition is both intimate ; knowing thot he got out of thtt 
and extensive. His judgment Mrvm,t “ U therc w“ s *n hll? ‘ A 
should go « long way to confirm ,K,t'cnt farmer would be ashnmtd 
us in the opinion, which we have ‘l’ wo,rk 0 horHe thnt servant .f 
nil entertained, tha t the tourist thl? richest country in tho word 
business this year would exceed wa.lJ •

Three meals a day, 
seven days a week!

pear, 
le

May be there will be a better
ilum for him tuts time. , . .• _____ ,,______ J state and up and down the west

'Dog coursing at the Hialeah !CJ'*‘SL It covers virtually the on-
In roftuced for tho, first time IUro toumt uml “tfncultural sec

Hotel Postoffice employes should ha.-c 
urt. better pay while they work, and u »

to thaCeffecC ................  chance to enjoy part of life in free-
It is pieusing to note the c n i- |‘i°m 0,1 decent pensions, 

phasis Mr. Gill places upon the c* i
agricultural development of the JOHN I URCELL, ABLE ral- 
statc. He tolls us, "An adequate road man, says the Diesel englie

uctivity now under wny in the 
state hardly cun be conveyed to

using distillate much cheaper thin 
gasoline “is the coming thinr." 
It will take the place of stenn

Sirfelmas day. didn't take well t,on* of M  2 e JR B!!Sju - j . ............V, ,  manager o this company, Mr. Gillvith the ImL.iaj uudienco that |s intimntc|y |n touch w|,h  Flor-
da’s development and intensely in-

K H H H u a t i
îjtieMsed t e deaths «>t six rabbits

audienco that 
>bits 
J all

a oy tnrec dogs. I '1* j nlreudy invested oyer u hundred 
-tutors left.—Ociil.t (j narH jn ^be development of it* 
icru.ors must have t tirunreties in thi* state.

tercsted in i t  His company haslite r  each one had been chased nil 
>ver the arena by three dog*. I ii- 
Ugnant *"e
Star. Die opera.ors ii’.usi nave | pronri-iir- in this state.
•ought tV- v.t-iv dealing with | u r . Gill i* very much encourag- 
doxtean crowds Ic«l about the future of Florida. In

-------— o --------- jbis opinion, .this winter will find
recent visitor to the low er, the tourist business on u stable 
Coast reporta there ore more bast*. He sets the valuation of 

if  I’alm Beach, and Miami | the tourist crop at two hundred 
present time, fully a month \ million dollars per annum. Aa he 
the he ght qf the season, sees the situation, the people of 

ever before. The nortnern man ! Florida have mHdu ample provi 
crate means is just beginning *i«n to take enre of their tourist 
l!*e that he cun spend the business. They are better P « - 

i r  in F o r ’da, traveling to nnd pared to receive them than over 
i, at tom expense than he can I before, with better highway*. 
In hi* own home town. - hotels, better railway *«r-

_____ (vise and better recreational facill-
re’ec ion of J. I \  Morgan a< {\c*- T,?e impression, with which

■me who hus not traveled in Flor- engines Ip railroad motive power, 
lila within the h a t  six months.” Mr. Purcell thinks railroad* Till 
He see* land, which in the boom of , u>o Diesel engines generutng 
1925 waa plotted into town lo t* ,; run electric motors on
being returned to cultivation, great 'K‘w locomotives. That is chc»r- 
tracts of land cleared, drained and .Ju l news for oil men, when oil 
prepared for the plow, groves neg- j lakes the place of coal on rsll- 
iected during the real esta te  boom. : roads the oil surplus won l hst 
worked over, fertilized and l°nK- 
brought back to production, and a J
new nnd promising activity among! MIL RUTH amazes
the growers and truckers, looking I sportdom by saying, Ncunng 
to the more profitable m arketing ! Jbe advanced age of 31 tha t he 
of their products. Electricity on I believes in all year round trsin- 
tho farm la going to play a very an,l expects to be Just as 
large part In tha agricultural dev- ** be is now.
•lopment of the stnte, and Mr. I J For *uch work aa Babe Kuth 
Gill's company ti m aking un ex- [ docs, hard hitting anil running. 40uin s company is m aking an e x - " m‘ ■*>;
hnustive study of the situation ; should be the best ago, ami 50 
with n view to placing the re- 1 *bout  M Kood. It isn't their uork 

Flo ‘

l.uf
%

the United Stales Htecl 
on wa* a clever move bv 

Ac'uuHy he will 
more to do w’t’i it than 

since Myron Taylor u*
f tL’inei* Poniniil^p

the tourists will leave the state 
thi* year, when they return home, 
wjl| be much more favorable than 
it, has ever been, and the reports 
they will carry back to the north 
will only serve to bring mai

with r iVi^w to #■•**»••« VMV - 
nourriM of the F lorida '‘Power and b«t their play between times that 
Light at the service of the farm- make* men old. 
ers. Its splendid plant equipment / . !! ;—;
with its facilities for distributing’ Nicholas Longworth has bem 
electricity over the territory in reelected ip tsk tt of the house at 
which it operates, nnd Ita efferent Washington. Nicholas is certilnly 
management, constitute It, agr i-t*  most.populuf member of that 
cullunrily and otherwise, one of august body and It’s surprising 
FloridaV greatest assets. The (that ha doesn’t get swell-headed 
fact that this company-spent, dur- und moke n try at the presidential 
jng thi* past two years, forty m ill-! nomination. However, maybe Nick

P M
'.on dollars on new construction in Is a wtia guv and bellves that it’s

better to be

'

this elate, is moat COJlvinclng ©Vi. 
dence »f the faltjvof the men o' 
•b- bee- nf U in Flar’da. Qig 

Ui 'L ion believa, ‘ --------.-s, f l c v  #»;,eg 1
t , , j j AK

______  tha big cheese tn the
qwer house thhn a ticfeated Frc.*- 

Ual candidate.—Winter Hawn

NO EASY order, that. If any man thinks it is, let him 
try  to pl£n just seven consecutive dinners without re- 
peatinfr a single item on any one menu. A woman must 
have considerable ingenuity to plan — and considerable 
executive ability to prepare — 21 meals a week.

In recent years, many new dishes have graced the 
dining tables in our homes. Delicacies that were once 
secrets of restaurant chefs are now prepared quickly and 
easily in our own kitchens.

And., advertisements., have had much to do with adding 
to the variety of our national diet. A beautiful picture 
of a tempting dessert, with full directions for making it 
—7 another receipe for a luscious salad — a new use 
for an old familiar staple — in such ways do the adver- 

<9telfcements continue to arouse the most jaded palate, and 
to save the perplexed housewife!

It is well worth While to read and study the advertising 
pages. To all tha t pertains to the home, to all that per
tains to every-day life, the advertisements contribute. 
Whether meals, motor-cars or music, let the advertise
ments help you make the choice. You will find them wise 
in council, trustworthy in service.

mi

Read the advertisements — they help you get the most 
out of life and save you time and trouble doing it

£ i ’A - T-i ■ 4  t
: *

, K i r y

at
J . :

7

■
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AIR MEET PROPOSED

Lovely N ew  Fabrics
Crepe B ack Satin

40 inches wide in blade aval colors

$ 2 .5 0  and $3 .00  yd.

Wash Flannels, 
Cassias and Jerseys
54 inches wide. In all colors

$ 2 .2 5  and $ 3 .0 0  yd.

Mingtoy Crepe
40 inches wide Hjrht and dark colors

40 inches wide in all colors

PAGE FCl

rid Personal Activities
,ce W .phon. 14a MRS. FRED. S. DAICER, Socioly Editor Residence T.l, 37.

McRac-Maffett

FRIDAY
j'cnrl Robson and Elva 

-will entertain a t bridge at 
JoLt at the home of Miss 
1 on the Bariford-Orlumhi

I , y Howard Chapter U. D. 
1 meet nt 3:00 o'clock at the 

0f Mrs. J . D. Woodruff, 
FssnM  Avenue.

SATURDAY
Jliiry  of the Campbell-Loj- 
rposl American Leftion with 
ISe« Year’s eve dance at the 
1 j-orreet Lake, nt l> o’clock. 

MONDAY.
ithlecn Mallory Circle of the 

gaptin Church will meet nt 
f.viock nt the home of Mrs. 
L Jockey, 1310 Park. A vomit, 

s Organ Club will meet nt 
o’etock at the home of Mrs. 
|| Phillips o° ° “k Avenue. 

_,cht Club will give dance at 
IVitht Club nt U:0O o’clock.
| T TUESDAY 
Iminolr High School Parent 
Ihrrs Association will hold rog- 
1 meeting ut 3:15 o’clock, 

nion’s (iuild of Holy C ron 
opal Church will meet at 

[o'clock nt the Parish House.

-MRS. PHILIP DUNCAN Me RAF 
announces the marriage of he- 

daughter
MARGARET ELIZABETH

to
MR. GEORGE ALLEN 

MAFFKTT 
b riday morning. 

December thirtieth 
nineteen hundred and twenty 
seven at nine thirty o’clock. 

'Preshvterian Church, 
Sanford, Florida,

Personals

Hazen-Woodcock

is Bender Honors 
Jacksonville Guest

MR. AND MRS. CLAUDE \ 
HA ZEN

nnnnunee the mnrriage of their
Z-._„ daughter

__ JANE
to

MR. coi.i.A evie w oonrorx
The wedding having taken place.

.December nineteenth, one 
thousand nine hundred and twentv- 

seven
Dol.and. Florida.

^Woman’s Club Gives 
Welfare Department 
Party On Wednesday

i --------
j The Welfare Department of the 

Woman’s Club entertained most 
• delightfully yet informally Wed

nesday at an At Home nt the club 
house on Oak Avenue, entertain
ing members of nil the dcjmrt- 

-'J n.cnts of the club as well as new
i II- tjpp® »P*L residents and visitors to the city! daughter Miss Alton Epps «i , n  . , , , „
Jefferson. Ga.. who have been vis- 1 The offa,r w*» tho f,*rm of » « «  
iting here ns the guests of Dr. and !“ «|uninted meeting.

I Mrs. Epps left Thursday morning Wreaths, garlands of red and 
for their home. green, houghs of cedar and pines,

cs wed as baskets of red roses and 
poinsettius were used in deenrnting 
the spacious club lounge. At one 
*nd of the room, a large Christmas 
tree had beer placed, brilliantly 
lighted with multi-colored electric
l i g h t s .

; The guests were greeted upon 
arrival by Mrs. Henry Wight,

Misses Mildred und Christine 
Doyle, who are attending school at 
St. Augustine, are spending the 
holidays here with their aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Miller.

Dr. and Mrs. Allen Junes who 
have been visiting us the guests ot 
Dr. Jones' mother, Mrs. Minnie E.

Mrs, Thigpen HostesslK've**h,s rpaji<>n for believing that 
To Every WeekBridge

Of exceptiimnl interest and 
pleasure was the lovely bridge 
party given Thursday afternoon 
when Mrs. ,W, J. Thigpen en ter
tained the members of the Every

polities doesn’t cut much figure In 
prohibition jobs anyway:

“These fellows who get cnfocre 
tnent jobs make so much money 
that they move Into expensive 
neighborhoods and retire. They gj 
in tor.society instead of for poli-

Meek Bridge Club at her home on Uos. The politicians know th u
when they get a man an cnforc •

Jones, and sister. Mrs.* lien Cant* j  chairman of the department Mrs. 
well, left Wednesday for Kissim- , K. A. Douglass, club president, and
n*ce. , yir* i r  iin,K„ •a is i * r ik I1 at ■*«* , 14 • It ,i

Camp Hill Visitors 
Honored By Mrs. Lee

Mrs.Paul Keely and snmll daug
hter. Jane left Thursday afternoon 
m their rat for Tampa where they 
will visit a-i the guests of Mrs. 
Preston Me Geachey.

Miss Cnrol Griffin of Kissimmee 
is the attractive house guest of 
Mrs. Ren Cantwell «t her home on 
Park Avenue.

A lovely compliment t o  t w o  at
tra< ti\e  visitors ta the city Miss • Thursday morning for his home. 
Caroline Mathews an<; Miss Mur- ' --------
:ha Langley of Camp Hill, Ala., 
was the bridge party given Thurs
day afternoon by Mrs.. Alfred W. 
Lee Jr., at her home in Franklin 
Terrace, when she entertained the 
members of the Sans Souci Bridge 
Club and two extra tables 
players.

The rooms of this coxy bnme 
were abloom with quantities of 
pastel tinted sweet peas and eaten- 
lulns combined with asparagus 

pleasing effect nbout the! Terns. Dainty tally cards aceentu- 
wherc the tables had been! iting the color scheme were used

.or the games of progressive 
bridge.

Upon the completion of the fifth 
progression scores were compared 
and Mrs. C. E, Myers who held 
top score among the guests, was 
awarded an embroidered guest 

lecoful highest score. Miss j towel. The club prize, also a 
tine Schirnrd was given a 'da in ty  guest towel went t» Mrs. 
chet. Miss Bender pre- Emmett McCall. The two guests of 

. her honor guest with n flat | nonor. Miss Caroline Matthews 
y pocket book ns a momenta I and Miss Martha Langley were 
occasion. i presented silk lingerie,

towing the awarding of the I Delicious refreshments conslat- 
the hostess assisted l»v ing stuffed apples with cream 

[mother Mrs. Frederick W. cheese- and nuts, sandwiches, salt- 
r, served templing refresh- ines, stuffed dates, cake and cof-

|ss Nellie Ray of Jack soo
the house guest of Miss 

erine Schirnrd, was the guest 
[nor, Wednesday afternoon at 
[ely bridge party given by 

Beverlv' Bender at her horns 
he Panin Road. Poinsettias, 
oscs ami greenery were use I ' i

•for play.
er a most interesting game 

|iJge had been played and 
hod been totaled it was 
that the high' score prize, 

nty party bag, had been won 
jlss Alice Elder. For having

i .Mrs. J. r .  Gibbs secretary of the 
club. The hostesses for the after^ 
noon were Mrs. K. S. Dutton, Mrs. 
Holly anil Mrs. II. J. Lehman.

A short program was rendered 
during the atternoon which includ
ed leadings by Miss Cornelia Mc
Rae, Miss Marjorie Forrest and 
Margaret Talbott. Several piano 
selections were given by Miss 
Charlotte Smith.

The daintily appionted tea table 
■ I was spread with a handsome lace

II, A. Me Llhimnnii nl Atlanta, I and embroidered cover. A silver
basket filled with roses and ferns 
formed the central decoration. Tea 
was poured throughout the after
noon by Mrs. M. Martin, while Mrs. 
W T. Wheeless presided over the 
eolfoc service. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cakes, tea and coffee 
were served by the hostess assist
ed by Mis, Frances Dutton, Miss 
Marion Hand, Miss Frances Wlison 
and Miss Helen Wilson.

Kark Avenue, Poinsettias were 
ivishly used in decorating the 
rooms where the guests assembled 
for the games.
The bridge accessories were in 

keeping with the season and ut 
conclusion of the games, scores 
were counted and the prize for 
high score among the club mem
bers, a framed print was won by 
Mrs. James G. Sharon, Mrs. M. 
H. Mabry, who held highest score 
among the guests was presented a 
dainty hand ntodc handkerchief. 
At the tea Imur the hostess served 
til sty re frv-h merits consisting of 
a salad mid uo course with coffee.

Mrs. Thigpen’s guests were Mrs. 
J»me> (I. Sharon, .Mrs. M. H. 
Mabry, Mi G. F. Smith, Mrs. 
George S Witmcr, Mrs. A. M. De 
Forest, Mr- M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. 
Ernest Wiggins, Mrs. Braxton I.. 
Perkins. Mr- Luvvtey Inglis of 
Atlanta. Mr-. Samuel Dighton, 
Mrs. Edward Mnrkell and Mrs. Er
nest Galloway.

The Olympic ski events will be 
held at St. Moritz.beginning Febr
uary 5. The rapid progress made 
by American skiers the past few

JACKSONVILLE. FIs..
—(IN’S)—Proposal* for a natioftn)

!•*» •” wi.™. . . . . j
Lmted States and Canada stand a George Hnldeman will he' fen tt. 
good chnnce ojf emerging from lore considered hy the city > *>u:K

Git., who has been visiting hi? 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Epps, left

Mias Hurt Murrell of Orlando is 
visiting here for a short time as 
the guest of her sister .Mrs. W. A. 
Lr filer.

Mrs. Charles K. Henry and 
„f daughters. Miss Ruth Henry, Mrs.' 

Grunt Wilson and Mrs. Claude 
Ogilvie, motored to Orlando Thurs
day where they spent the after
noon.

Miss Ruth Gillon returned home 
Thursday afternoon front Bartow 
where she spent a short time with 
her sister Mrs. Caldwell. She war 
accompanied home by her mother, 
.Mrs, S. F„ Gillon, and Mr .and Mrs. 
Charles Ftcinworth who have been 
spending some time at Bartow vis
iting rleatives.

of a salad course with ho*.
Hate.

ghe*tji .were Mias SislUp 
Miss Knthcrtru? Hchimrf,

I Juno TorrfHec, Miss Ktheldn 
Irson, Miss R. E. Griffin, 
lEloiie I-nnier Miss Margaret 
jpsan. Miss Rose LnVcrne 

Miss Pearl Robson, Miss 
Vincent. Miss Natalie Theodore 

[worth, Miss Alice Elder, 
iBeatrice Howard, Miss Julia 
I ns. Miss Eugenia David and 
1 Louise Russell.

fee were served late in the after 
noun by the hostess.

. Lnjoyjng this prtty party were; 
Miss Caroline Matthews, Miss 
Martha Langley, Mrs. Emmett 
Me Call, Mrs. Lee A. Conoley, 
Mrs. Raymond G. Fox, Mrs. Brax
ton B. Baggett, Mrs. C. E. Myers, 
Mrs. Ernest llousholder, Mrs, W.

Langley, ,Mrs. Ralph 
Wight,. Mrs. Charles L. Parks, 
Mrs. F. E, Roumillat, Mrs. Ben l). 
Caswell, Mrs. J. I>. Woodruff, Mrs. 
Hugh Lalor and Mrs. Edward 
Lane.

wala-Maplewood

lurch

ttle son, who has been named 
Jr., was born to Mr. and 
. McClary on Dee. 20. 1027. 
tch night scvricc will bo 
turday night nt the Luther- 

\ to which all are Invited, 
khes n,nd coffee will be serv- 
8 o'clock. Services and* sing- 
wdlcome in the New Year 
Rev. Ecknrdt.
Hi)ma Lundnuist nccompnn- 

r. and Mrs. Wester of Lake 
[to Pierson, Fla for the early 

t  jervice on Christmns morn 
I staying over also for the 
h service at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Norman De Forest 
o daughters of Melbourne 
ests of Mrs. Anna Do For- 
Christmas, 

ind Mrs. Adam Karr and 
■laughters and little son. of 

joined Mr. and Mrs. John 
Woodard Bertleson with 

Mrs. Alfred Ericaon and 
at the home of the latter 
ir Christmas .dinner, 
and Mrs. Fred Krell and 
n of Arcadia are spending 

here with her parents, 
Mrs. T. O. Tyner.
Tyner, wife and baby, Mr. 
y and Emil Magnuson and 

are home for Christmas.
were Christmas treeB at 

me* of Mrs. Alma Necse nt- 
t her sisters und nieces, 
at Archie Swanson for 

family and .th a t  of Mr. and 
F Lundqiiist; one a t H. G. 

i»t for his family, Mrs. 
urjdquiat Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 

Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Bal- 
Eric and John Lundquist 
T*. There was one at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Magnuson, 
o entertained on Christmas 
t parents and family, Mr. 
f»- Fred Krell and family, 
4 ;Mrs. Elmer Tyner and 

knd Mrs. Noah Fry and 
T Bengritan and again on 

■y except the la tte r three. 
Beck w ho'has been real 

!e to sit up Christmas, 
parents, Mr Jind Mrs. 

*fk, were dinner guests at

tterzon is ill this week a* 
“• of his daughter, Mrs. 
^linger. .
*nJ Vllhen and y lfe  had 
'l i l y  and married daugh- 

Kenneth Robbins and 
■ Hunter and their families 

Christmas.
HU be preaching Sunday 

<t thq JUwlon Sunday 
’T ttrj, B. UUtffc " '

Mrs. Scott Entertains 
InHonorMissScoggan

Miss Margaret Clinkscalcs who 
has been spending the past two 
weeks here as the guest of Mrs. J. 
Maurice Allen, left Friday for her 
home nt Belton,'. S, C.

PROMINENT WOMAN WEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cain, who 
have been spending the past week 
here with Mrs. Cain’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Tillis, leave 'S a t
urday for their home at Belle 
Meade. N. J,

NEW ORLEANS. Dec.
(INSI Mrs. Monette Broussard, 
wi<lnw of (he late Senator Robert 
Broussard, and sister-in-law of the 
present Senator Edward Brous
sard of Louisiana, was married 
here today to Frederick J. Kilt- 
berk, of New llteru, La., a child
hood friend,

Fraser, Miss Olive Newman, ,Mi-.« 
Emily I .ingle, Miss Margaret 
Peters, Miss Mildred Holly, Miss 
Georgia Mobley, Miss Kloise 
Lcnier, G. W. Spencer Jr., Horry 
Woodruff. Frank Woodruff J r ,  
Robert Dodson, Alnert Connelly, 
Stanley Vernay, William Dash, 
Hope Huff, W. A. Adams, 
Everall Dash, Hart on Mabry, 
James Sharon Jr., Peter Schanl- 
Williniii Lake- Sam Byrd nud| 
James Wright.

Miss Emma Owen, who has 
been spending the holiduys here 
with her sister, Mrs. L. P. Me- 
Culler, leaves Sunday for Tamp i 
where she is a member of the 
faculty of the English Classical 
School. •

W jM NGTON, 
U T T E R

in  Ro dn ey  d i t c h e r
WASHINGTON Politics will h,- 

taken oiii nt the selection of pro
hibition cni.-rcement personnel in 
sofar us the Civil Service Commis- 
•Ion cun l e m o v r  it. but the commis* 
don eaiij touch for the politicians

The work .if putting the person
nel uiniei ■ t\ 11 service still goes 
on and the commission recently an
nounced thin most of the adminis
trative posts probably would he 
filled b> • c itilled appointees bv 
tlte first of the year. The lug job 
of examinin'. 2t 1,1X10 applicants and 
certifying i-ligibles for 2"*<I0 jobs is 
Rill uiKunipleted, however, because 
of the lurk f funds ejiusetl jo.- the 
Senate filibuster Inst session.

The mil) teasouiiblv itssiini|ttio|i 
is that poll.us wdl I'igme im port
antly in the selection of prohibition 
officers, despite the efforts of the 
commission. The fact is that the 
commission has a check on the 
politicians and the politicians have 
» cheek on t h e  e namissioit's ambi
tion to k e e p  them out of the pic
ture,

Up to the time the commission 
certifies tla- ollgihlcs, politics is 
out of the picture, except that tlie 
enforcer who may now hold hi< 
job throug political influence .« 
given credit in the examination for 
iiis experience. After that, in the 
case of.the more important admin
istrative jobs te appointing ofti:- 
ers may select one out of three men 
for the job.

iik-jnrtances where there are

im-nt jot*. th<ly only ln*e him for
good.”

■ hit. man wrote into the Treas 
• uy the other day for a jolt us 
a "prohibition .officer.’’ The up- 
1.1 lean ta spell the won! in many 
w.iv-. but that one seems to be the 
iiu.-t (teculiar to date.

Assistant Secretary Lowman ait- 
dressef a tart letter recently to no 
Oklahoma man who. reported to 
bun that his *hr.o* and overcoat 
had been st i!nn when a man broke 
'a '"  his room, and that he ’.as sure 
"" ' tie hut a dry agent would d • 
such a thnig.

“ I HAVE soli! over 2.00(1 Ford 
pint-, and would like to tiy my link 
•ell ug Federal Radio,” a salestna i 
wipes t" the Federal Radio Com
mission.

The commission knows one m 
■ "•> jokes itself. Cnminissioiiec 
^ in i Pickard was asketl recentI) 
e I ethi-r the commission would ask 
■nything from Congress.

No.’ sanl Sam, “we'ie tin. Imne 
thev’re fighting over, Tlie hone 
•ever says anything."

1 urf-hoard tiiittig u  popular in 
England Th*- turt-rider nltarhes 
hi- turf-honid to a motor car whicu 
drives across a field at a speed of 
G "in twenty-five to thirty-fiv. 
niles an hour.

the competition well up in the lard 
The most formidable opposition i» 
expected froni the Finns and the 
Norwegians who heretoifore have 
always been ahl# to carry away th.* 
lion's shnre of honors in these ev
ents. .

Orange & Black 
Hotel

Longwoorf. Fla.

Remodeled and redecorated 
New Management. Moderate 

Rates

Special
New Year’s Dinner

$ 1 .0 0

T h e ':
Hotel Forrest Lake;

Announces the Ope^iflj 
of the Dining Itoom^ _ _-" ** mmwith a

Special New 
Dinner

Price $ 1 , 5 0 3
R. 0. Middleton

lessee
G. H. Schlosser LH3

■ ■■ ■ ttm—r 1— immw im r  *

F U R S
it once—:..mm Coons, Oppnssums, .Skunks. Bring your - k -  i

We
Wimlrit
flirs in or drop us a card and our rrprcseiilalive will call, 

par highest rush Market I’rirrs.

FIE L D ’S  F U R  CO.
10.3 N. Dark Ave. - Snnford, Fla. • Next to Valdez

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. I jm? ,lr„ 
left Friday afternoon hy motor 
for Tampa where they will vLil 
as the guest* of Mr, I-ce’a par
ents- Air. and Mrs A, W. Ism Sr.

Miss Cary tine Matthews, win) 
has been delightfully entertained 
ns the guest of Mrs. Alfred W. 
l ee Jr., left Friday for her home 
at Camp Hill, Ala.

Iind

plidavs

pre

The handsome home of Mrs. 
William Moore Scott in Mayfair 
was tlie scene of a most delight
ful As well as beautiful social af
fair on Thursday when she was 
hostess at luncheon, compliment
ing Miss Naomi Scoggun of Wash
ington. D. C. the guest of Miss 
Olive Newman.

An abundance of lovely cut 
flowers combined with Icrif3 were 
used in profusion in the living and 
dining rooms. The attractively ap
pointed luncheon table was over
laid with an exquisite Italian cut 
work and linen luncheon cloth. 
The central decoration was a howl 
pf fruit, while ut either side tall 
real tapers in silver holders cast a 
pretty glow over the scene. At 
one o’clock a five course luncheon 
was served.

Covers were laid for Miss Naomi 
Scoggun. Miss Olivo Newman, 
Miss Lille Frnser of U kc Worth, 
Mr*. T. A. Jordon of Sebastian. 
Wurner Scoggan, Jurnes W. Barnes 
W. K. Scoggan and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott. _____________ __

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Keltt of 
Orangeburg. S. C-. are visiting in 
Sanford as the guests of the la t
ter’s sister, Mrs. T. D. Inabmet.

Miss Martha Langley of Gamp 
Hill, Ala., is visiting here as tho 
guest of Her uncle nnd aunt. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. Theodore Uingicy.

Among those from Sanford a t
tending the Revillers Dance

Miss Martha Fitts left Friday 
lor Washington, I). C„ where she 
will visit her nunt, Mrs. N. F, Pay- 
ton, for a short time before re
turning to Staunton, Vu., where 
t lie will resume her studies nt 
Stuart Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alien Muf- 
fett left Friday morning for Sa- 
Uula, N. C., where they will visit 
Mr. Muffett's parents. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J . M. Mnffett.

______ __ _______  Miss Cornelia McRae and Phil -
Wednesday evening ut the Orlun- ■ lip McRae are expected to retin a 
do Country Club were; Miss Nn- home Saturday from Jucksonvill" 
<>mi Scoggun. Miss Emily Inglis, where they have been spending ,i( 
Miss Helen -Vernay, Miss U llb  sljort time. |

numbers pf .■.imilur jobs tqien, the' 
rommissinn certifies a lunger list, I 
and here three men must be chosen 
from the first five on the list. For 
every three men chosen, two may 
be eliminated entirely. None of the 
five is discarded until the appoint
ing officei lias ronsidered him for 
three jobs, after which he goes on. 
automatically. Large number* of 
eltgibles may thus be passed over 
ngnrdless of their examination 
marks, but only fid peT cent nt the 
most in thi one-out-of-three select 
Inns nnd o ily h> per cent where I 
there are numerous jobs of tin*! 
same type. Most of the present u- 
gents took the exams, and many 
ot them will surely lie retained.

High enforcement officials here 
politic wlil le  kept out of the ( 

ciAiors: The commission hopes 
so.

CONGRESSMAN LAGUARDIA
ork, distinctly u wet, j

sav
relc

of New

Mur

I n

today
Richard Dix

“THE GAY DEFENDER" 
Ben Turpin 

in
“TH E JOLLY JILTEIT 

Milane News

TOMORROW
Tom Mix and Tony

. • I"
“SILVER VALLEY" 

Collegia'.*
“THE FIGHTING FINISH"

Sportllght 
“SENSE AND DOG SENSE’

Friday Saturday
is the price for 
one pair of $10 

shoes

then you ta n  
buy an extra 

pair for
Odd pairs in sizes 2 1-2 to 4, In fine ladies shoes. Assorted co irs and designs.

Present sale prices on all men’s shoes 
h;ive been reduced. $10 values prices 
at $7.85 have been cut to $7.35. $8 
values selling for $6.45 are - now 
$5.95, $3.95 nnd $2.95 sale prices
cut to $3.45 and $2.45j

Indies' Bose
For Friday and Saturday only 
a special on ladles* Node, vzl- 
urn to $2 in dark co]om. 
ing for 89c.

More Dollar T̂ bie Shoes
Another lot of ladies 
added to the dollar tab'

• Haturda

shoe* has been 
e for Friday and

’ Bargains For .Children,
And don't forget the «xtra npeeial bar
gains for the children, j Now U the time 

to atock up for the year.

I

M usic’s
Reproducing Trium ph

The Columbia - Kolster
Electric Reproducing Phonograph

will be demonstrated
»u,f a TJ -<—

The New Years Eve Party

The Hotel Forrest Lake
'T his .Machine Is handled by

MU * *1|* *" « ** | ♦ “ *» I

u c h  s
Exclusive Columbia Dealer 

108 SouthPark Ave.
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You have heard of him, of course. Everyone has. His signature is the first
* ■«%

affixed, the most boldly executed, on the Declaration of Independence*

. ■ j-t

:

I

* ’ • 'i
*- v>| |
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* i ( t.
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I

i
When that great document was drawn up and ready to sign, there was a pause.

It was a moment of grave importance to all present. By placing their signatures on•
* '" > i" * , j_% 1

this paper, they would put themselves on record as avowed rebels against the Brit-
i  I

ish crown-a hanging offense. A t this in juncture John Hancock stood up, seized^

"the pen, and wrote his name on the parchment as large and black as he could; By
jp 1

this act he advertised to the world that he stood ready to make any sacrifke-evenj

life itself—in support of his principles and ideals. His signature afforded a perma-
S ■ ’
(nent record of his good faith.

■•I
i

Advertisers who go to great expense to place before the public printed an-

nouncements o f  their products are offering similar evidences of good faith* equi
* *

-

guarantees of fair dealing. Advertised goods are reputable, dependable, vouch

e d  for by manufacturers and dealers who are known and respected. By reading! 

the-advertising in this paper you will acquaint yourself with the safest and most 

economical sources of supply, the products which wiB serve you best and longest. 

Advertisements are the surest index to efficient buying. Do not neglect them.

■ ■ frW

iV-Vv, Advertising is the guarantee of good faith
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W ant a iJrize? Mrs. Coolidge's Mother 111Radio
P r o g r a m sdnitiuid Daily U « n ii 11—Miscellaneous

Furnished cottnge at Siver Lake 
with five acres of land. Partial 

[y furnished house at Pnoln, nex 
to school house. See Jno. D. Jink 
ins, Sanford. Fla.

22—Real Estate To Exchange NOTICEANT AD. RATES
Tern*! Cosh In Advanca

tKphone »ds, will be received 
_ patrons and collector sent 
(Mediately for payment.
f lm e -------------------- l<Je » Une
jlmes^_____________ »e * Hne
Times . . ..•■■■•-.-7c a line

fime rates on request.

<p,e reduced rates «r« for 
pisecutivo insertions.
Six words of average length 

•I counted a  line.
Minimum charge of 30c for 

insertion.
All advertising is restricted 

l proper classification.
If an error is made The San- 

rrd Herald will bo responsible 
»r only one Incorrect insertion, 
le advertiser for subsequent 
uertions. The office should bo 
etified immediately in case of

AMONG FEATURED
PROGRAMSCity License on every business, 

ocittpntioii or profession, for 
which license is required, was due
October 1- 1927.

List of delinquents will bo turn
ed over to I olice Department for 
collection January 1st.

ELLEN HOY. ’ 
Tax Collector.

Friday, Dec. 30.
8— Cavaliers, old Tim.- * 

songs,_ w e a f  WEEI WTIC * 
IT WRC WGR WCAF. • 

IA.M WWJ WSAI KSI) * 
\W Co WOC WDAF KVOO * 
'U  .VA WEBH. . •»

_ Review, Orchestra and * 
Vm-ah—W-JZ WRZ WBAL • 
w am KYW WLW WJR * 
\ \  IAS WJAZ KDKA WRIIM * 
\Vl:VA WSM w s u  WMC * 
WHT KWK.

Angin-Persians. Class I- n
cal Selie-iuns. WEAK WEKI '  
WTIC UJAR WTAG WCSH * 
'J U T  WRC WCAE WTAM * 
WWJ H i KSI> WCCO * 
"D C  WOW WTMJ WRAP * 
WHAF WGY WGR. *

0 |,| Fiddlers' Contest- * 
WOS. *

I" * ap'n Kidd's Bucru- * 
ne»-i>. HuR WKAN WNAC • 
"'■‘IH. WMAK WCAU WJAS • 
WAD' WA1U WKRC WGHI* • 

MAt} KMOX WCAO •

Wanted—Two girls over 2J, good 
.„"PPenrance for specialty work. 
$~0J)0 a week. Reply at once with 
address. William Visger, caro

15—Apartment For Rent

(Legal Notices)

\OTM>: Ol' MIIKIIIFP** MI.R
!»• IkMeSy t f l v pn  thut un-

fl**r -• ml by v i r t u e  , * (  un «*s«* r u t  (fill
» . . fi t  o f  a m i  t m i b r  t h r  Real
• Mt«* < utility Court «»f Seminole 
*’iun»v Florida. In Unit certain 

tvii«*ifin 'V W. C Smith, ’. rn t .* fur W \V «* Smith Kd-
w  ,4 r *1 M k k i  us,  W  i ’ ,1 ,ir*tiItsiiin,  t *» JL 

ill .1 K l f l *  » u r  S. M U t i l t  
•u m » i i» t M m t • • ml rn ,  is  p l a i n t i f f  

1 I • Si* lit III it nh i l  I it l i e  S a  int i  In 
iir» *l> ' tul lnnip,  1 l u n p  l**vlt*d u p o n  
m i l  \\ il l***lm In a  tin* l»*ual t t i i t l t* o f  

* " M "t»»la> i a n u a i )  i.
■* I III* limn I of utiilra  at Sw ope
U ' t t h l i n c .  _'l • K a x t  F l i n t  Sir»**t .  C i t y  
ni  St i n f  Mnl,  Si* in I mi l  #h Cu  uni ty ,  F l o r -  
hi,i off**r fur ’i all? ami *«'ll to 
in*- |ii»*'if.**t a n d  !*«•*.! M- ld . - r  f o r  
ciihIi (hi* fmUmvv i 114 dencrIli*'tl 
l»**i tv. l o w  It.

* '  i i " n  luois,  a ' u t i u  si'* nni i t r***-  
•"* i -  d i n n e r  u i i i l c* ,  4« m i g h t1 Ii i t l i4 , r.VklMA itUll'ii, IS
dn— hi *■'*, 14 a unlt-dnml*, 1
1 " H r r  top dunk, 1 Itt>ia r> (uldi*.
’• K l l r l l v h  | 4’Olli’ll, I
d. i  v 1 n p o r t .  I da \ep«*t t t* .  I l u l l  
I fm-  * * tit* r  tuhli***, 2 l i i i ffVt*
*.» **l«»\r* in oink taldin. *
lm* bo ' l l  ", I t l ua k ,  I w a t e r  c oo l *  
i t , wpf* putt** si lat idn,  .1 t * 1 1

TO ADVERTISER?
A Herald representative 

boroughly fam iliar with rates 
gits and classification will 
we you complete Information, 
ind if yaa wish, they will assist 
ou in wording your want ad 
j make it more effective.

I.lmiri Goodhue. mother of Mrs. Grace Goodhue - Colidge r 
of l 'u’ president is r. i»>rtoil seriously ill front influenza In a  

tlt:i:opt(.n (Mass) li'ispial This picture shows Mrs. Coollt’ga with, ■. 
n:otlii*r.For Rent—Furnished apartmen 

1101 Elm Ave. Cor. 11th St.
Mrs. F. U. Robbins may cn 

The Herald and get her 
to the Milane.

Lost and Found they are feared to liavr*.
I ctUhcri.

The five destroyers srarchinT. 
:he storm-tossed sens off New--
founril.md ppihobly will be recall -4
cd tonight if no trace of the, 
lost plane is found today. It ini 

days since the flyers left. 
Roosevelt Field, N. Y.» for liar-* 
I,or Grace, Newfoundland, on thu< 
first leg of their attempted tran*-^ 
Atlantic flight.

It, Strayed or Stolen: One bay 
ony horse. Blaze-faced, two 
ite feet. Hnd tie rope on neck 
In last seen. Finder pleniie 
Ify Vance E. Douglass at 
jrt House.

For Rent—3 room furnished cot
tage. modem imporvements ut 

1311 E. Ith St.

b8a.,i, URAL Baltimore, lOoil; 
8:30. royal concert; Wrigley 
Review; In ensemble.

122.1. Won Newark, 710: 
ensemble; s varied program; 'I 
Columhie hour; 10. fnp 'n  Kidd; 
10:30, ha Bay Sta.c

FOR SALE—Buick Tnurini 
good comlition. Model 

Price 505.00. Will trade. 
805-W.

Hope f>.r tire safety of Mrs 
Fiata-is  G ra y .on und tier three 
no n companions in the Hawn was 
: t a low' eblt today. L’nler r they 
! . •  stranded in an inaccessible 
Melton of Newfounill.i'ol o r  Nova

2 rooms furnished, housekeeping 
apartment. $14:00 monthly. COl 

Cor. 5th and Palmeto.
Furnished garage apartment, in

quire IMS Park Ave or phone 
143.

ge, square, tan purse, property 
if Mrs. C. Schultz. Reward il 
irned, and no questions asked. 
[. C. Schultz. County Judge’s 
C*. Court House. Sanford, Fla.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 612 
I'ark Ave. Apartment?.—2 and I 
garage and water. Reasonable.

:d, a ticket to the .Milane for 
lico. A. Maffett.

Wood, nil lengtns, for sale. Leave 
orders at 1511 Mellonville Ave, 

F. B. Dyson.
Political Announcement

•Automobile! FURNISHED npnrunent for rent 
In the Herald building—a down 

town L cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask f,>r Mr. Haines at The 
Herald • ’flee.

N e s , ' T h a n k ' \
G R A O O O tb *  \  
VME i l t  LvvjiNCr 1 
IN a n ’ ACsE. \  
NMHCN P E O P c e  \

onE<s&  s e n s \B v>/, 
WON THg E. A  
-TrU-=> CNE. o f  r  v  
A o n T . ‘=>/O JiE j 
\NiTv-l a  J p f
)?0 ‘i 'T u c . -v — /  jC,

M M  A \\ lFiL \  ' "ThiCA A l N t  \  
C L  A O T \  NJ A W  IHlM ■ '

V i'AMm T B O iTN O u'CtHTuB \ ‘S E E
T H E k i v - i tT  C u R t ,  . I
AMP ITAvjt l HA-ME A
- to  w e  a c ? \ D i - H \ e  E vjEvX  
SU C A  M tl\V>/GlL] t tN iE  LOCK 
CLC'Mt’o , AiN l' f PAW tM

L'VIA ? . W E D O 'M
"V ?  A  s o o  H o o f . /

f  M E L  i 
t l l N  B E U > W . | 
iF WOO OPOmG ’ 
O j e R  , B e t lE R
-Th r o w  a  
B l a n k e T  o  j e P  
WOuvR, HCBEE 

i \F NOu RE. CaOiF' 
^-^MtHRO THAT 

-THING
a g i n

DODGE
sure cars and Graham trucks, 
bn and 13th. Street. Phone J.
WINS & COWAN CO. Au;o 
itor and sheet metal works. 
French Avenue. Phone 716-W.

1(5—Houses For Rent tii t iii : vutkiih o r  * i:u i\o t .t:  
I’OI’XTT

t U,t - by nnnimnce niy cuuilldary for I f  fleet lull in the nfflee of s l id - 
iff ii? Senilimle i.’otmty subject t-i 
iln action of tlio volant In the 
De'noi rutlc primary lo lie liel,| nevl 
June, 1 will apiiriiclntfl ytair 
support. restiecif ti 11 > yours.

C. W. HAND

Miti'Ki: <>r 1‘i‘itt.n’ATiii.N 
llll.l. T.I IJI'IKT TITLR

t i i i ; s t a t i: o r  ki.ubhia
T o  l l i i w n n l  l i l en ,  a l l  p e r s o n *  

l o i v l n a  o r  d n l n i i i i K  a n y  I n t e r e s t  in 
t h e  In ml  h e r i - l u a f l e r  i leser t l iei l  a s  
he i r s ,  i le vi se es .  l e u a t e e s .  K i a n l e e s  n r  
o t h e r  e l n l i n a t i l s  m u t e r  I.. V Kil ts,  
ib ' ccase i l ,  a m i  n i l  p«rNiiUH l i m i n g  
o r  r t a l m l m i  ni i )  i n l e r e s t  In t h e  
f o l l o w i w t  i | eser{tuot  (anil ,  t n - w l l  

T in  N o r t h w e s t  q u a r t e r  t N W  
1-11 o f  t h e  S m l l h i v e s t  u u a r l e r  
(SVV t - l ) .  S e c t i o n  S e v e n t e e n  
( I 7 i T o w n s h i p  t w c t i l y - o n e  
S o u t h  »I I S ) .  H u m i c  t h i r t y  Ha s t  
( MK> lo S e m i n o l e  t ' l i un t y .

yisy-rbia 'v n r :  • f t t fHi  i n ’ tff
Voii. mill ear!) of you. are hereby 

required to appear at the l.'ourl- house In Sanford. Seminole County■, 
I'lorldit on Moiulny. the nth 'day of I'* hruary. A. l». iait, to uiiswei 
the Hill of I'uniplalul filed In the 
a b o v e  named Court by the 1,'uni- 
plalliar.tif, V'raok It Klll.-i ami 
Untie II While, aeulnst you. mil
Olliers, yv herein and whet shy the 
said Complainants pray for it de
cree canceling any claim, right, 
title. Interest or demand. which 
you. or uny of you. may have or 
vhilm In and lo said land and 
quieting mid confirming thtv tltt"
to said land In the said Complainants. #I’pun failure to up pear, plead, 
uostt iq- or demur on or before said 
lith day of I'ebruary, A. I*. I hi* 
lo the said till) of Complaint filed 
III stlld muse a decree of the Court 
will be filtered against you

This order to be published once
a W eek for four ConseeUllVC Week i 
In The Sanford Merabi, a news
paper of general rlrilll.it Ion and 

published In Seminole County 
VI nr Ida.

H o n e  a n d  o r d e r e d  t h i s  t h e  17th 
d a v  o f  M e ee in b ar .  A l>. 1>IT 
( S K A L ) .

V. V. rxiCGLABH.
C l e r k  C i r c u i t  C o u r t .  S e m i n 

o l e  C o u n t )  F l o r i d a .
It) A M WKNKS

o 18.6 i• * I - I hiluilclphin. Still; 
11:30, opci.iii. ut i.niblc Id, song 
recital;#l0:30, Mudvrn Dancy Mu* 
sic.

315.i>, KDKA Pittsliurgh, 950; 6- 
Pittsburgh Septet; 7:3(1, I link-a- 
llyo Lady; s. Retold Talcsi S:30, 
Stenographers; 0, review.

379.5. WGY Schenrctady, 790; 
8, Fro-Jnv hour; 9, Anglo-I cr* 
•..inns; 9:30 one-art piny.

333.1, Wit/. S]iringi'ii'til. 900:

nl menogiiipncri; o. Mrtglcy Re
view; 11, dance music.

168.5, WRC Wnshinglon, fit): *, 
( avnlicrs; 9, Anglo-Perslnns; 1" 
Palmolive hour.

Southern.
- 269.9, WWNC Asheville, 1010: 

7. ciinnor music.
475.9, WSU Atlanta. 630: 8.

Army night; 9, review; 10, Palm 
olive hour.

215.8, WOOD Chattanooga- 
1220; 8:30. studio program; 9, 
Weekly Science talk; 9:30, cln*d- 
cal program.

381.1, KT1IS Hot Springs. 780; 
8-30, specialties; 9, dance tunes j 
10 Arlington cnr,eml)le.

322.4, W1IAS Dtuisvillc. 930; 
8:30, studio lunccrt; 9, Wrigley 
Review; 10, Piilmnlivt' hour.

516.9, WMC Memphis, 5H0: It,

Ono two story dwelling, 611 W.
2nd St., $30.00 per month. J. II 

B< :k, Sanford.
FOR RENT—Small house irtjour- 

ten hundred block on Oak Ave. 
Reasonable rent. Garage on let. 

3. O. Shinholser. Phone 186.

SANFORD BUICK CO.
212 Magnolia Ave.

Phone 367.
~  HUPS-MARMONS 

, Sanford Automobile Co. 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 137

Business Service . Bungalow, b rooms, steeping 
porch, garage. $35.00 per month. 

602 Em Ave. Appy Roberts 
Grocery. * t f
The Sanford Herald will rent free 

a ticket to the Milane to Miss 
Frances Dutton, if she will call.
FOR RENT:—Sinn 11 cottage on 

rear of lot. W illirent for $15 00 
per "month. Located at 1705 Mag
nolia Avenue. Inquire at Herald 
office.

o man la t ra n s fe r  * picture*.
palnta._ am] brushes. Sun

f House Paints and Varnishes, 
ord P -l.r and Wall Paper 
112 X:. First 57. 1*1)1.ITIC.l I, .IVXDl'JKIISKVr

I hereby a m m u n c e  )n> c a u d l d a c v  
for the State legislature, eubject 
In the will uf the voters in Kia 
primary of June

C tv. UNTZMI.Ntski:.

[CRETE I t  every shape and 
tals, etc.- Sanford Ccme:r. 
lucti Company, Fifth and 
la Sts. Phone 112-W.

AnnouncementsE. Russel. Farms, Groves, 
'mes. 110 N. Park Ave. Phone FOR RENT:—5 room bur 

2121 Palmetto Avenue, 
lot. Garage. $25.00 monl 
quire at Herald office.
FOR RENT—3 room ho 

garage, $8.00 a mont 
117 Poplar Ave.

NtlTIOB OF ANNUAL MRKTINM 
OF STOCKHOLDgltM OF 8K.MIN- 

Ot.K HKCimiTIKM CO. 
Sanfiird. Florida.

NOTICK 18 llKUKltV GIVEN 
That In iiursuance with the Charier 
and in seen «i alien with tile provi
sion* of law, the annual meeting 
of Stockholders of the Seminole 
Securities Comiinny will tic held ut 
the office of the Company, In the 
city of Sanford. Florida, on the 
I nth day of January, 191*. nt the 
hour of 10:00 A'cloek A. M . furllte purpose of i-Aiis|i|ertnir such
mutters us utuy he brought boforo

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
iPPY service ori anything in 
intihg. A phone call will get 
maa. Phone 417-Wi 9 Rail- 
Ave

!AL ROOFING—The' Roof F.v- 
luting. Metal shingles; 
ding ream tin and gatvinized 
l See Janes  II. Cowan. Oak 
i and Thirl SL Phone 111.
[an UP YOUR OL1) WALLS 
[H THE NEW WALL PAINT 
IETKING NEW AND BET- 

FOR FURTHER INFORMA* 
P- CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
L V. G COLLER, SANFORD,

FOR RENT—Gasoline service sta- 
ton and store, excellent location, 
well equipped, low rent to fes- 
ponsiblc pnrty. Sec Mr. Myers
316 W. 1st Street, (Legal Noticed)
18—Wanted To Rent

NUEM t-NEPW FAMikW MAO A OOKE GOOl<W ants itfcgaragt! near 
liu Ave. Call phoi

N0GRAPH—repairing, piano 
img by experts with 17 years 
denec, Sanford muaic store 
lift Shoppe. Room 10 St I t  Mc- 
*t A reads. Phone 832.
* Nipper. Signs of all kinds. 
San;ord Paint Ji *Yall I'nper

fv (111 Hilt*I I|tl>|-3t IIP ITltl.lC \Tlt .N
t h e  pt .vtp: o f  f u >k ip a  t u .II 8 l.fr.N’G u in I 1.11.1*1 AN LONG. 

Ills u II a C'ii 8TATU 'PAX COM - 
MI88I0 N. AIONTGOMKHV, ALA
BAMA. j ■••frllllallls.It appearing fri.n un uffitlavll 

filed In thy* eun-c l>> Ibr Complain
ant tli.il will II. 8 L O N G and LIL
LIAN l.o>i|. Ills If* ur« nu ll ami 
•■very rrslinnta o f  u Statu nr ruun- 
tr> otli*r |ih.in (nr dlnln ut P'biri. 
da; and If ml thi- |ir««>iU uddri- _s 
.toil plucu nf ruablcm* "f ) "u IL •'* KONG unit Lillian his "He. a*_p*r- 
trulurly i*< I* kn >wn Is c-11 Hlato 

Twv Ciiinnf»«lnn. MutilKunMry, Ala- 
iminu; iliaj you tl 8. lama and 
LILLIAN doNU. Ills wifi*, ar.- each 
mil every over the *'f twenty iqie yearn i ml lliul there Is liu per. 
• on In the Btale i*f Flurl'la. eer1 * 
leu uf a Hiitnmnn* In Chancery up- 
nu Whom v uuld bind y**u *>r any of 
you •TlIF.ItKK iltK (hi* In bi e-mmuml 
yen II. 8. MING, ami LILLIAN 
I.ONG. Ills ivlfe. In each and ever* 
pi r*itually lie ami appear before 
our raid C rcult i.’imri at Hanford 
He ml mile I unity. Florida, on Gi~ 
hr ti 1 lid day of January. MI* id make ait-Sfr to llie BUI of Com 
plaint (hi* da) filed against >••>■ 
I., thr Cm ipialfiant In I til* cuuwi .iil 'irn lir tils Ilfll of Cowiilaliii 
will be tak n U" confessed by you 
tod-llll* cn isu proceed e* parle.

Hwfl ' l  HAT WOU c.i V.l V jO.< 
DIVIDEND, PO P. *TVte FiRST t .’j :: 
VIE'RE GOING’ T o  OO IS  SOV 

A* NEvu Di n i n g  R oonn r  
SU IT E ------ ' /

OH' A»: [<?- 
AHEMf -TCAB: 

Th a t ’5  finf
's ,  MQS\

DRUG STORE—Pre- 
Druga, Sotla* Wo are

you as your phone. Call 103
M g b l o c k s Irrigation 

and general cement work. 
Concrete Co. J . E. Ter- 
Pron. 3rd and Elm

l*lp Wanted Mai*
mechanic,Experienced 

Used Farts and Garage
foot lot caved sidewalk. Locutcd 
2203 Oak Ave. Will sell this reii- 
tlcnce nt u great sacrifice. Phone 
190-J. H. M. Ilumbley.
20— Farms For S u le ^_

OVIEDO CELERY LAND 
Ten acres or mure, one mile front 
city limits, flowing wells. Court 
Line anti Seaboard loading 
oi’.c-h )lf mil: from property. Pric? 
$225 per K i t ,  nothing down. Pay
able 10 equal annual payment?, 
Interest 6 pet.

Paul P. Barnett, 19 h  all Street, 
" Orlando, Florida. Phone 83J3 
or 5313. _ _____

21— Acreage For S a l e _
FOR SALE i—Beautiful

between Orlando roaos. 33 I-J 
acres, cenaiating of some high ant 
some low land. Ideally situated 
for poultry farm. Frontag: on old 
Orlando road. Can be bought a* 
a bargain with Very easy payments 
Th’a la on qppoitunity frr ^onic 
ere  to get a desirable noultrv farm 
for a ’m wt nothing. For further 
information see R. J. Holly, ^ l,s

,RD BOND AND MORT
iE COMPANY. 112 Secondj
“an on improved business 
®k!ence property. Alst) will 

mortgages as security.

Plants and Flowers

THAT'S THE TkOOGtE vaTH MOST OY 
DS-WeRE AU.T00 tANXIOOS Tt) . 
MAXE AN EASV DOLLAR-ffU EV E ME
ru e learncd a ufelong lessor-  
THE ONLV SOR6 VJAT To MAKE ^  

MONEW IS BN HARD YORK- M b  
V * NOT (SAMSUNG!

Follow O ur W ant A ds
'turn it'** ivlsntlanis H. 8. l.oav 
n4 LHIta Lorur. hl» wife. lt'lf*r*in 8 mular)l Llfs Insuranw 

i’d'Hisii), » corpurullon. I he. Cum. ylu nini » hi nmrtaaa.* Iwlna of 
reeuftt in i  trtaau* n*<uk II. luta* tyn nf ih« 'uhtit* Itec’jr  M of Brin- 
•i* l*« Count . Floriil*,-,B I* fur h*-r orris-*' that th:* 
Notice be p I’lllslii ii III Ylic 8Mitfo"l 
Giih IiI a 1 ••w*i*ap-'C tuii)ll*hv*l In 
Jiitfurd. 8« itniilc County, Florida 
nice a wre! for f ur <1* cun**cu- 
Itv* w*«k*. uni a eng'' tharaaf be 
ui»ll*d tu wii h >-f ill- deleniiauta 
natr*il In thi* Orilcr .

WJTNKHH m» hap I n ul nffltill 
**>«l of th* Cireull Cuu-t of IU*tTuiaHlt-.lhlvil liiillf i * ^Mrcuit

In anil fur
- ** t ti* 1st

- -  *) I9J7
i; rr)L?Gi.*«n.
A P'reuli c* urt. A. M WFKK8. 

DJpuiy CUrk.

For a Better H om e at Smaller Cost
kH E  lowness of th e  selling coat when you bu;•a/- Arcade Bldg;, and he 

* uf pure type struma. Ail 
NiHiUiCtecl.

Miscellaneous
' "•nr**, 1  ̂ ■ \  *

r  /  • 0. S. \  u jg an , optome- 
II, Griffith ‘

?  Optical -
garained •
KWipperi

1  or sell through W ant Ada ia bound to  benefit 
both buyer and seller.
For a  few cents you can find a  desirable purchaser 
for your home immediately bv fully describing your 
property and instating a W in t A d  in our paper 
once or twice. By using one o f our W ant Ads the 
purchaser and seller are benefited by immediate 
transaction, personal investigation, and  the extremely 
low cost of our W ant Asia.

J  The Sanford Herald 1
Classified Dept. Phone 148. ;A T

Optician. 
r  ?.. 305 E. 6th St.
/  w e s  mode, only 
ITant In San’ortl. 

i and dock repairing—
Prices. *

3* W k  ai|d PhonogramS
■ w  specia lty .- ToVi,'
10p., 5 goods, and fiah-
tnules. Geo. W. Deetch. _____________
:I* 8tore.» McLnndar National Bank Building,

Florida,

itFAL.)
•.viiJMjK. nr>


